
The funeral was 
Odd Fellows and II large I 

when their daughter) Miss 
was united i'n marriage to Dr. 

iam M. Hawkin::;, of N(:w Hamp~ 
Iowa. The ce~'emony took place 

o'clock Saturday mrorllillg, 
16th, 1920, Rev. Wm. Kilburn, 

Methodist chul'eh. officiating, 
the family and a fe,\o~ girl 
or Miss r Blair ,,'ere present, 

of tmvn guests wet'c the 
groOln, Mrs. John Hnw-

Oskaloosa~ Iowa; and 1\1rs. 
of Fort Dodge. Iowa,· 

course· breakfast was served 
The decor

were pink and white, ferns, 
and carnations, crystal baskets 
"lith little nink roses, favors 

Rebekahs. be.,id~s jn,an~·.fri~n<l.' of tn,q.!!!.1'lLAO·"ml.!l1L!le. )lJ:£!!Jl.L.".L..".~=~,,-\,eJ.:.".~: 
family. 

F("w partlcu.lar~ f' re available 
thi:;; ti me, . FranK .~]" • T,Iiomas, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnl hemasl, was 
at Peoria. !llinoi~" July lOth. 
and died,.at Flaglet,lc<>lorado, 
·9, 1920, ag';d 51 l'1'~'S"'J2 lIjI.ont~~ 
29 day", He wal; I etl "a~ed In 
Klrk'vllle high sct.qol. He wi,s 
~d in marriage to IMil-I-B Kate M. 

Slanche Wilson of Bloomfield, Evan 
.' Evans of Newcastle, Stella Al1BOld 

, of /landolph and Mr,. KimbaU Smith 
1 of IBelden are medical patients' this 
,w~k , . 

tJtitlf RI'chardson of SIPu,,·Ci:rYI and 
Mr~. F. H. Hughes of Wayne \~e~e at 
th'1 hospit ... l for X-ray treatmellts. 

TlIerm~ln Clark of tIl<' Normal foot· 
hall] team waR at the hospital to have 
broken nose set • 

~Ir~. Van and hahy will leave for 
their home at Thurston the 1ast of 
the week. 

L.etha Smith and Lloyd Rubeck had 
tOlllsi1s and adenoids removed Tues~ 

day. 
Marcus Kruger, whl) was injl1red in 

an automobile accident last week has 
de\re]oped 1'raum~tic _pneumonia and 
although his condition i, critical at 
this t1me a favOI'ahle outcome js hop~ 
ed for. • 

Texas; and John Davies, of Wing, 
Nort,h Dakota. Richard, a son, died 
in South Dakota' and is buried in'llw 
familLJot at this place. The husband 
passed away ~t LeMan,. Iowa. in 1882, 
and his gmve In the cemetery at that 
place is k~pt green by an asspciation 
(If former friends and neighbo'rs. 

The Hahn-Lackey Geography Tests TIlE HARRING'£ON EVANHEJ.-
are fast attaining universa1 vromin- -- TS'rIC PA~11YjN-cAnlf<itJ~· 
ehce. Last summer it was reported 
that these tests were being translated To the Editor: 
into the Chinese tongue. As turther The Hev. Charles Harrington 

lJ.egan...the revival carru>algll last ('\,idence of the popularity of these 
..:cales, it has heen estimated 'that 
from ten to fifteen /thousand caples 
have 1>(0'1 Ro'd. TLh; iUlf{ mnc1p. noc
eHsary the ur,ueriHg of a third edi . 
of which the University of Illinois has 
already ordered fifteen hundred. We 
comrr:end the authors of the tCfits up~ 
on theil' success in tlll" undertaking 

a.tiernoon at 2:00 o'cJoc.k 
the atiendance was good at the open
ing service. At the evening S81'vicc 

large new tabernacle wus filled 
people the crowd was largor than 

any two "hurches of Carroll and vi
At the 

h. os. of KirkSI'll],·. h!l"~<)uri. ll[e 
1CHH'!' to mfJurn tll$ flUldd(l'fl death 'll 

\\ ifl:', Mr~. Kal(' :\-11 1rlwtnH~, n r(]aUg~lr ... 
I( r. Mre Vera P"trl~1" of ffoledo, OhIo. 
an(l a S lTl, Hersche~l 1\1, now a:tte'n:d
ill g "'chon} at K.rksvillle.· Missouri. 
Ilr. Thorn" gradualed from the Am
~rH'rln SC'ho,)1 of O!stle()pathy at Kirkbr
\illf', Mi<:.souri, in ttaOO. Hij~ practiced 
Ol'teopathy in Mi;1;:RoUlri, Nebraska, 
North Carolina an(a peOfgia, and carn~ 
to Plagler in thi£l' rfiUl111mer of 1915. 
sino(· which time l1elhad he,rn actively 
engaged in the- pl'1.eltitcf!1 of l~js)r.ofesw 
sian. and had irlentl~ed himself close
ly with the bu~inf!$61 alld social life of 
the ('(Immunity. ~~e l~ad a host of. 
frif~nd" in Ea.8terili ¢CJl~Jlradp. 

'\'IIl, IlAVIS A:-ID.T. (J, W, IJn\'I8 '£0 
IHI'(TSS H1WEHEND1;!( AT 1I1E}:T-
111in OF I.EAG(!I' OF WOME:-i VOIl'
ERS, 

The fampy came to America in 
186,1. jUHt f,:tt the close of our great 
war, and settled at Carbondale, Penll
sylvania, for Mr. Da~ies was a miner. 
Her~ they lived for, eleven years. 
when a strike or a .lockout c1o"eo the 
mines for a time, and Mr. Davies and 
family came to Plymouth COUllty, 
Iowa, and took a homestead near Le-
Murs, wher~ they endured the priv{l- Orders ""','~ O~e in from wldelv , prosent and jU('glljg from the many 

. alld:,~,~rdshIPs of the pioneer in §\)parated \>ortions of the United Stated 
a prairie i~~!untry. After the death of Jor more; copl.es of Doctor}, T, 

Dr. ThomaR becfalme a lDemllE~r of 

Flagler Lodge :<I~ J:l01 L O. O •... F., 
E'om(' t\\O years ag .Ianq was an acthre 
and ardent o.:UPPi r~er lof the. ord('r. 
Hf-' "::1M (,ypr will'r.lg ·to dB hit; 

the husband In 1842, they moved to recently publIshed book, John G. Nel-
Both rnell~ and women are Sioux City, \vhcte they lived three hardt, Man and Poet." ~his serves to 

-.rH-e+>~i.J:4.g_1Jf._t.h..e, Leaglle 1 ...... '",.0 •.. ",.,''_"''',,., . ..''' Hal'dngton, in this :ihow tllc disseminating interest which 
and all In hie.; po '~'r [fY",'ard helping 
ol!J(-r..:, and bis prrf~~F.fij(Jn carried him 
to th(> placf'~ Wlle1f' 11(~ had opportun~ 
Hit. fnr '-'('fV!('f': tk IH'W2-r r.;hirkuL 

of Women Votr-rR Frida." • veniLg in Htate. in 1885, alld soon aftel' manifested In Nebraska'A P Jet, 

llj(~ Lihrary baHempnt at 7:30. A. to 'Vayne, whjch has since been thei!" 
MIR Martha Pierce's article on the 

"'\Vorl, flf ~ .. Ihal'dt"' which last week 
appenr("tl Inlne Wayne Herald,-aslde 
fl'om hping a complete review of the 
\\'fJrk ofTIiTH P(JC~t as outlined b~ Doc~ 
tor l-!o~'se in his il)'!lJograph, showed 
wide l'uading and a ~dentif1e metliOd 
or .~~nining which haH caused thoBe 
who I'a 'C toad it to offel' nothing hllt 
the hlghe:.;t comm£'ndatiolls. 'fhosc 
who have not read it· may well feel 
that they have mlsoed an Intellectual 
feast. 

f)ah..-h; and J. G. \V. Lpwil; will djscu~s home. . "., 
tlH} Pritrn:HY- Refprpndum on which 

___ .+--- YotPf;-; \~ III votl~ Nnvomber 

\I .n:H W.: J.,~:\:':;' eUlJI 'Tl 
Tilf' \Vflytle \iVJ nlau':- CIuh m;.t In • liB ir~) an (Jet to I"ppi·al Iii€' Direct ~ 

.. 2. Tlw hallot 1'itln read1-l f1H ff)llow:H~ 

q. Pllmary I aw HI :-.0 far ns it affeetl-) 
n g!jllif ,",I·"~nun SI t~J1'daJif tlJctoiJcr 17. th.~ LI(1l1tf)n~lnt Go\'('ru(Jr, RN~r'etary of 
TIII~ pr!· .. j.]Pr1t, M . J. (J. W'. r.J~'\1,d1". in Statl', Rtdlf- TrqlMul'cr, AurUtor'ofPuib
i lIt:' (·()ur ... e of Hilt 'lnll+'u("j'r-:;f; meeting, lh- A(·C()UJlt..:, AItI)flJ('Y {j(~lIpra}. Com

nllt ifl(,d thr mNrl~JIf-1tql t~lut during- Ow' wl-,I iOrH'f of Publi(' Land+; and Build-
'- past \\ ('('k $40() h lC~ lH.J(Jn nppJied on jnglf, ftnd tbe rn(:mh('r~ (jf tlw )il"obra'Y

It,, (jIll-fa Hnu:if! IH'dP~~rty notn, tlluB ka Hallway Comrnisf'.jon, and to pro
n·tlll(·mg t1H' udgirw!l t!~'ht of $4,5()O ,jd,~ that Buch offiN~rH shall hie nom-
to $1.000. A pi~Jln~j fflr Ufle in i!liltf~d hy p(jrt~ ('I!Ov(·ntiol1s. If you 
buildirtg \\itf: alHr(1 p~lrt~ha$ljBd ,an;:, inter~: .. h:d in a thoughtful, int(~l-

tllf; wl-ek ] ig.-nt rlLiC"U:i . ..,ion of hoth aides of the 
;\1r::;. H er;mf: to the mef:ting FrirJ8Y 

papf'r Oll, 

~ S'!'AUK-P,u:t: 
ThurHday. Octf,h(~r 14, H~20. at the 

crounty court room by .Judg(:~ J. M. 
Chern", DorfaJd D. Pace and MiSs. 
Thelma Star/{. of XorflJlk. !lot.h hrille 
and gro.orn wp}J known at tilal place 
hfdng hr}rn and raiserl in Madi8rJll 
,~ounty. ~Ir. Pace i;::; the son of MrfJ. 
Ff~ S. Pace and is employed :('or tper 
Arn~dcan EX'Jjresn Co. Ml:;s Stark is 
ih~ daughter of ~Ir,. c. F. Btuhaker 
(lInd Hhe has heen a derk l..or the past 
ye!lr. They were aeepmpanlM I 
W(.yne hy the brides Al,ter 

I Charles WeherI8, Mr. Pac~ 
in ~trvice for IcHl:rtceu months, in 
helflVY artillery along the cOa£t. 
wi~J m aIr-e their home at. 
wj~h the groom'!:! muthcr, 

f"or the past tOil years or -me-fe !Bhe 
has Qlade her IlOme with hBI' daUlgh
ler, ~frs. Welch, where "he had 

Foot lIall 

e~re !alHl cpmfort, and her last <lays 
\vere indee~" dlitfereut from the priva
tions land 'hl"rdshlpR of her ,·.rly life. 
Induf!<trlr}us~· and fl1ways cheerful, ~nd 
in: perfect health from childhood ,Rhe 
neVer knew 8lckne .. until laBt May, 
when she fell fl·om a chair and hruis
ed her hip 80~:aH to lame her and kleep 
her to her ud mnch of the time 
Hi nee. But s e was the same ·bright. 
ChC(~i'fll] perHob, with a smile for all 
and l\ '[lle,,"ant word to all callers, The 0 to 0 score of Ihe Wayne Nor

mal-Western Union game" is ample 
l.ilCaltl~$ to testimony of the hard-fought hattie 

and they wer(~ many. 
She rdaiMd all of her 

after-

Dos.ted on all current questions; and noon. 
an encyc{o:pedia of events happening During the first three quarterB 
before most of the present generation Wayne and Western Ullion Dulied 
W(;I·e born_' . -1 about eyen, but the In.,t quarter wlt-

ShQ was for year" a conslllSgnt nessed perceptible gatns by the Nor
cl\ri"tian, a, Inm".!;er o~ the Baptist malltes, for they went In with a do
chlJrch~rl and wa...<; always cheered and termination to score. By a series Qf 
RtfJ:ltaincd

rr 
~Y her faith in a home bc- ]inc. smashes, end rum~ and finely ex-

d this 11fe. ecut~f] forward "asses, they were ahle 
funeral is irDm the .. Welch to advance the ball·-close to We~tern 

this afternooiJ, hy her pa.~Jf, UnIon's ten-yard !lne, but an unlucky 
by Rev. Joh;' Beard, and b~r- lumble lpst them the ball. 
be III our beautiful cemetery. The game was played" far into twi-

all has 'gone, loved light by ;eason of delay caused by a 
ind mourned misunJE:t'standing regarding connec-

attv"i~'-,;"·t,:rrl·"im'·····1'Jr".~·n·",,;;,,·I:T"Om'-". Sionx City. However. the trip 
was an enjoyable one and they all 
ho];e to meet West~rt\ Union again. 

creases, 
The (~vange j"LH delivered two afrong 

SpeaklIl,!! at the aft-rnoon 
Hcrvicc on tho, HBraaking of tho 
[),·owth or the Power of Prayer." At 
the evening service the evangellst 
thl'ew himself enthusiastically into 
the grpat service and delivered a 
<.;trpng Sf·rmon on the subject, 
Power of a Name." It was filled with 
tHORt Forceful, striking, thrllling dcs
('riptions and vivid word paintings. 
Also with apt illustration and occa
sional epantomines. 

The chairs on the choir platform 
were nearly all filled with singers and 
the musical director, Prof. T. G. Gate-

eVidently pleaRed both the choir 
alld congregation· hy his pleasing and 
earnest style. It I. expected that be
fore the .end of the week he full 
ch·orug--,;r150-wTI)-be-rn~evrdeli,ce. 

Mrs. Gately r·'mdered a solo at the 
evening service and presided at the 
plano, in a manner wblch \)Ieased the 
large audience. At the close of the 
sermon the evangellst made a strong 
pIca for a belter type of Cbrlst\,\'ns 
and ahout 300 of the large audience 

. rededicated themselves for 
Christian service_ A large delegation 
of people from Stanton motored to 
CarrolI to attend the tahernacle ser
vice. AiJd It Ifl reported that a large 
delegation will be In attendance fibiD 
Wayne during this week. 

PAYINU 
TueHdn;- noon Wayne 

ed the final stage, 
it, when the contra 
brick. - This work was 
intersection of Main 
and the' first two days 
covered south to the 
little ways west on 
the as'pha!t Is heing, 
!1:nJ the lnyc:'s, 

Thu~ !?X, tbil'lc<:n althe 
aliI'S of brick are- here; 
!Sected that tbey w!ll 
rive dally In·, 
keep the goou I , 
Of course, at present 
h()pe ·Ihat tho weatJJilr 
mit the job to be, fin 
Bpl'jng, fol' there Is yet 
four miles< of bn.~e til eover.,'" 

• I 

l'U1m STO(JI{ llREEI)ERS " 
HOW ANNUAL 

change and attend 
Hhun" on Friday even 
at the BJI'Dtlst; church 
the. Young People's 
benefit of. their. plano 'fund. 
be an event which old imd ,1-!.\ .... 'I:.>:fi.~I"!-. 
enjoy alike, but please rernejn~~t.lll'~!; 
more cents you hrlng along thEI: bet!lev: 
time ypU wfll have. 



and Tractors 
-I 

Plt~rie 308, Wayne, Neb. 

·'Mrs. 'Nel.Dnand· chlldren; ~hnC"i1IV"'\ 
hc~n 'vlgl'ting for so'me time' at the 

: (,t _hel'_p1l.rints,_l"tanlLJ4Jll'tin 
anl1 ,,!ire. left the last of the week for 
their home at Ster!lng, Colorado. 

Mi·s'. F. M, GrIffith and grandson, 
Walte'r Savidge, Jr .• went to SIoux 
City Mon'day, where they spent the The meetings of Organized Agricul- lIUDE IN .. --- _. 
tla)- 'Vlt!r'-Ml'!' ,and-Ml's,ssvldge. who ~.,o",.,·";;-",, the TaI"g'esCgatherllig of"farmers 

Meyers and,tw'~-(l,IUJU-'\Villjf to' tM' !'It~ Sunday; .. aud'lIvestock raIsers in Nebraska, wilJ 

an,ds~~:,~~:;, :e::I.:',Oti)~~ lIU"" FJmm'" WcstpaI, of Oakland, be held January 3 to 7, inclusive,. ac-

THIRTY lIIINUTES 

weeks vlsltlng with aftol' Isj)onaillg n couple of days vlslt- cor'dlng to an anno~ncemimt of the 
lng' JI\h ,Mi's. William Anuressen committee in charge. Between thirty 

E. H. POTSON 
Eye-sight Speclallst' 

Mrs. Gus Wendt went to 
i l"I'~I, I i!¢iri ~*,'()!t Friday to attend the rubera! 

former neighbor, E)'nasi 
who pansed away Tues-

left t~l~ay 'lor Norfolk where slle !lnd forty producers' associations will 
will -lfIJend -some - tlme as nieet in Lincoln -at that tlme, repre-

- Wayne. 

rririndl!. 1,,:~:=~=:~~:::;::::~::::e:v~er:y:o:r:g~ .. :ni:z:a:tI:o:n:of:-f~arim:-~::::~:::::3;~~ Wm'. dunnllll~ham, who 
"lsHlrl'g he,,'" 'since returning from ' ........... 

crops:, In North DII'~ 
to ~sit- a slater 'llt 

time and then l'etul~n 
1..:""""111" home for the winter. 

).ll'ti. Jacob Miller and son, '\Vayn~, 
alt,;" ,iP,mdll',g n. few' days vlsltil\g 
with h~r tl~u~hter, Mrs, Lyman sut~
(.·rJnncl, 'I'eturned tn her home at Madl~ 
,,011 'I'u~"<li1Y, heF dilught<:r accomllaf- , 
led her:'ns far .as Norfolk. " 

F'rej~hL, tl:t~jll;, N~~ 12~ monopoliz~d 
the tr!llck,J)~f"l'~en, Winside and thIs , 
I1laee ~10nc1ay afternoon for an hO~lr 

vI' t,II'(t,'1 mId, jt,iooked us tho the P"F" 
S~lIg~r1~\"h!ChlllllcY heM latc had bcrln 
1)i)lif,,~1 t~) !i,lI,sh ,them In. I 

Mr. nil -Mrs. Claude Mitcl\ell IIdd 
shiter, . Miss Ada Cash went to 

"week to visIt the mot"-
I ! rit the la'dies .. Mr. Milt ... 
, '. but wife aIj.d more ~xtel)d~d 

visit. " 
Mr. ~~d Mts. !W~. Hiscox -

New Bargains in Tires and Tubes!: 
We will give o~e tube F tee with every .. tire sold 

at the following prices 
. 1 L 

30x3 for $13.00 
39x3 1-2 for 17.00 
32x31-2 for , I 

.,: __ 31x4 for 
{32x4 for 

,1 

--- -=-------'----.-~------

24.00 
25.00 

I, 128.00 
-: -~-29.o0-_ ....... __ ~ ______ .~ .. _'_c-H._~ .. _ Ing at HusUrigs this week. Mr. 

l~gdowri .118' 6n~ of the delegates 
"layne to th&;diariCl LOdge, I, O. O'34x4 for, 
1/1 ~CSSIOll, t~erc. W. O. Hanssen ,. 30.00 

.45.00 i.j.(I a ide\e~lItj!,; a~d he lett Monday 34' 4 1 2 f 
~J~()r,l1lnf !~. b,~ \n ~t.tenfancc·1 .. , X • or 
.Is,n, '11'ti.l"d!n~~ae;t[act position <In' .These th-es·are· guarante~d for 6,000 mUes 

.1 Lcfrg~\\.r'~I!?~i~t'ltt1QllS covenant ~_.:.._. ~_. . . .' '_ .. _ ... _. __ 
: ~~r{'iil~~lr,ft''1~' .. ~e I. both r.f,r+lr·.-----·-:--,~----·----_:_-·-·.,··~ 

against tlie :League. This 'We are tbeonly agerit{j Iri to,w,n for t~e KDowles 1\.. uto Chains-the 
"I!o--well-ile's t 

. all . on the market Call and see hem. 
the "- " '. , 

nd wonder _2.o0_,Doz-en .Best . Husking. Mitts on Market. 
. 'call ~d examine them . 



" 
Strenuoll<'i Calnl/algl\. 

. .- -~-:-'-- ---- -"~"- '","1' . l .~' ."' : " ~ 
This condition'has made 'it necessary for us tg .ask the'..: 

Nebraska Railway Comn'l'1ss'ion' to Il'pprbve an increase 'in our' 
rates. But even wn'b the 1ricrea'se.~-a..sk.e.11. __ 1'.Qr, __ Q.lil'~-4_o.t.alrev_ 

. amiss wtllon-ly'-be"sufficient to enable: us to earn lappr-ox'1-..;.' 
mat'3:j.y 6~ per cent annually on our investment in this state .... 

-, "-. ' • 1 ,,_,...~ .!" 

Still avoiding the political sho,!ls. 

An increase of 10'perce'nt ha's oee"n asked in exchange rat,es 
to be applied as a sur-charge. ' Th'1S_Q9M:r.S.§ .. hasbe~nfollowed 
rather than .to request. complete ne..!, schedules pfrates, be
cause it i's impossible under present condi tions to determine 

Mr~, Weekes told of the strenuous 
campaign she is conducting in tr~Vel
lng, over the Third congressional dis-

, seven largest congres-
what permanent rates shoul'1i'be. . 

CllIAJ'L1;:&,~tY;-~nt-·':l'ffllttf''''-I~R1'Ef-.~I·~;a;;'-;i,~;-.;5i:.+~ in the United States 
A change in rorl'g-"-d-nrt'ance-r'iltesnas 'been requested whioh 

will produce approxi1l1ate'iy Ii 7 per oent;.:"tno~,ease in our tOll. 
revenl1es. Th'e'se changes apply only on pe.r'f!on-to-:-person ca:IIs. 
No changes will be ma'de in station-to-s t-a-t-i-On toll, rll'tes • 

since the 
off the price of wh~alt ought to 
stimulus enough to ,bring the .... "=' ... L. 

together Into one mmed body and for- , 
ever put .an end to fite present unsd-
entlfie, 'Inemclent syl;tem of marketing seventy'fwo years ,of. or/fan-
our grain, We have Ilh'ei! tinder' to bring political freedom 
marketing system 's~ Idng that we' stand at the threshold 
hav" become aecu~t<lme,1 II) ft, anll , er"," said Mrs, Copper, "Let 
have put lip wfth It 'hoell-lIs!;' OOlhi l1$ , ourselves at this tfme 
bet(l'r seemed (0 M o l'all1l!>') 0, ThaI '(a o:ur highest conception of ci,tizen
I" nothing bettC'r II':," aval'lalJle h,,· ship, and In casting ou~ ballot let us 
cause the grcHverg tlh(~nt:tellVes have ,give expression to those ideals fo)' 
not taken things in l\1Rn(~ alhl forced whidh \vomen have alwaYB stood." 
thru a change, Plainlll' speakilng. there 
has not b(:>en a 5uff!icient 'Rhock 
bring about un-ited a-elt:iclt-on"-the 
nf the growers. R¢clent oc¢urrencms 
in thr~ grain mar'~€lt f;hou!ld prO'tt? 
;:hock PDough for tihis purpnse .. Or ... 
ganlz'l.tion is the ctn~y l'cl1;liedy, and 

from pre"ent report'ljhru,out, t.he 
ter wheat belt a go Btart "rhaE bf~en 

madl? in the formati 'Of Itbe National 
\Vheat Growers' &'3.", j-8;'tj'ibn.->e-Nebras.,. 
ka Farm Journa1. 

. - I 

AC'c·ording to --BI~><~~'S I-~·~i:-;'lilo-iier, 
Mr~. ·Wr-ek{!H th;.> Pc:trnj,dr'-tah'nr ('~tn(1j~ 
date for cungr,,"" 1$ 'thj~ Third alg
trlct Is (he only c~nfliddte who h"-" 
Cln"'·.l:F~rE'(l tfJf.~ C!11~_-;r.i<1Jl-l (1Ut by ::\lr. 

pm:S-EER CITIZEN 
DJ.};S-Fn:O~r rS,mRrEll 

Emer~on -"EnterpriKf> 
Emerson and vicinity \\ere shock~ 

ed Tuesday when the news came 
from fUoux City that ErnC:'st Har~ 

gfeld bad succumbed (0 injuries 
recdveu la5t Sunday while att,empt~ 
tug Ito tap a cow that had gotten 
Into the corn and foundered . 

Bryan an to · .. ,hetherlshe j!~ 'We:t·"~·""~~h'-,.,,C-
-and she say" tba~ I<be will uphol 
the Volstead law ,i~ 1 f.!Jeieted. That 
give" tl", W, e. I U, memflers a 
)Jointe~ 8f.' to wh 

1,1. 

..... . 

".,-' 
--1'"t. .. ··-,-
r .: 
~fi\, 
-::~e' :\ 

. , 

~--~Ybu are V/8'ii awire ciftheincraases which have tiL-lie-ri p.fac~e~ 
.. ,-.-- tn-:wa'ges-,m!tterrar prUYes";:ffeight rates, fuel pr"io,ei-,r~p.ts 

J andtnterest,rat.es',' _Thepr1'ce or all}h
j
e,se,1tems' and others 

affect the cost of furnishing telephone service. To 1l1us
tra'te: W.e are now paying over ,1,700, 000 more annually in 

so his 
several 
when he 

wag'es in thl/i1 state' thtn: three years ago, of which only _. 
$75'0, 000 is" for new elIiployeas ,adCl.ed during ~hat period. 'And , 
the cos,t Of materialS ~sed rn th~ up-ke~p of our propertY,hll-Y" 
just' abbutd~~l:l.:J:.ed_ the_~~~~t.....!:.el!._re_!'l.r~~ _ .. i:2_ 

This statement 1's made in accordance wi th our policy of 
giving the public full inform!nHm-'a:DO'U~-"U1lr-a-ffa'1rs, and \7e. 
feel s~re that it will be accepted in the same"spirit of ' 
fairness an~ co-op~ration that has always characterlz~d the 
public's attitude ,toward" this company. 

- -NEBRASXA-"TE.LEPHDNE--cOMPAN-r"· 

r t!U/~ 
PreSident .. 

----- ... _ .. _---, 

wire o.--tar pape·r around the,. trees 
will protect them trom rabbits 

Washing ~ trunk of the trees 

keep rabhlt" from eating the tops, 
'Fall planting of f,'ult trees 01' small 

fruit ls not rGc~mmcnded hy, the 
Nebra,ka college of ngricultuJ'c, . If 

An 

Tt~c ~'dCeeaSed has been a resident 
of bilk ta county for over a thlrrl of 

~:::~:~~~~~~:~::=::::::::::~ centur • corrl'ing here from Weston, 
! I()W~. !rt 1~~3.· Through his thri!ft 

'11< -winter· with· cOllc ... ntrated 
lime-sulphur will also keep rabbits 
from nibbUng the bark, If a deep 
snow 'faits it may be' necessary to 

it down around the (rees to 

the weather Is at _all Hcvcf,'e much Ol"f'i'{'BI:-IIJut 
(he,fruit set out Iii the fall will fall 
to ~urvjve. 

Lot to he 
at Auction 

Satutt~ay, Ott. 23, '20 
i • 

at 2 o,clock b'l m. I will sell at public auction a fine 
residence lot 7dfe'et wide and 150 feet long. 

This! 'lays fine, being on high ground, and 
.ana.,~nil fi,lI.'e,!! best reswencepmiion,pf Wayne. It 

, , and sine walk fully paid' up. It has 
not fully completed, 

I iocafed east brthe resident kn~wn 
'hoine, ahd! immediatly east of 

1<I.f .. "oI'·' .... , .. u ... 'home. One blo",k west of 
street. ' 

l<eaS('IJ.aole terms to suit the -jlurchaser can 

and, gODd lm.lness judgment (he de
c(ta~u had accumulated' several 
hUlldrf.!d HeJ'(,!..) (jf JJalwta (;ounty lUiH] 
and' I\a,d ORe of the flofist fann 
hOmf:fi in J~~rth~~t Nchra8ka. He has 
enjoyed th'e best "or health' and wU 
rugged and fUll of energy, despite t~e 
fact of his 'seventy-four years of aile, 

. He was a a staunch friend and a go~d 
neighbor, a kInd fatheJV and a loving 
husband, Uc was married to, Miss 
'Pre<lrlka Enke at Wee'toli, 

Just -hefon) --coming to 
ka, To thl, unian twelve cblldr€n 

a former rn&rriagf~. B(:};Jucr-; IJIH 

I wife and cilildr~n. two hrollt,,\'B, C\lrjB 
I and· Gebrge O~ i Ashton, Idaho. a'lld 
! sIxteen g;.~tllieliildren mourn his UIJ.
! timely end; An hfR. relatrve'R are 

here and wili be in attendance at the 
whlch~' will Ji'l., held Friday 

"a<"a.'nn,," from the G~man LuthBr
. The remafn'~ will be laid 

rest I,n th,) Rose lIlIJ cemetery, 

! dEieeasj!d ~iig born In Germany 
came to Uii. ,country while stili a 

FRUIT TREES 
N'EED PROTECTION 

kind of protection agalnst 
anq.intce· 

for young fruit trees, 

Fresh. Line of 

FaJ;lcY:,,"Box Candies 

Just Received 

at the 
I 

!If!il~>"",w' the' weeds, str'lw alYl other \-l::::==:1:::::========:=:~::::::---==~:---:-:"-';:--:-:""'=--""'_======~~l~p ___ .~;'.!ll!;~:,-b~a~:~ so he-sfs • cannot ---b~buih Ii 
1._lIIIlIIIIm=Im~Fmn..,.m=:m .. -=m:m!m:=:r.I1_mlGllmI_ilB_liiiil'll wi)lil,em 'Ty\nJi C01'1l"talk~. chIcken·. £~rees wllfwlve themi~\I .. ~ .. aaaaaa~m=aaaaaaaa~mnnannaaaa~~aDan~aaaa~ .. aaaaaa .. """""~~~ 



',I .. 

.. ~ SUbscripll~n ,iRates" 
, , I f I" I'l' 'i I ! 
~ year,.·····':1j,r"'·!1··!·1 .. " 
lib: Months ..... ' J ........... . 

III 
WAYNE JlIAII,,};;T 1 ~:POBT '"o",,"n,,,ent 

IIbllowing are 'ihe market prices 
guoled us up to t~e 'jl,he bf golng'to 

JII'_ Thursday: !", - ",. ~f;:i~i;~rli·ii:i~riri~;riIl1OliililtUrnjg1itl~l$:et1t.;jii;;j~~taiiini-IIii11~:ir.fi~d'~jj~~iitll; 

~~===========l=:~~==t~~=~===~~~ II,e',< II !lheins!l)'V,BS 
SP'ri,ng Chicke"s~t:;---;--i·-------15C 
Hens ______ ~ _____ :+------. __ ... , ... _1'10 1I'l'''"mu,u 

. A r~ck 'full of CarrIed Over Coats and Suits that it wUl ,pay, ,you t() , "':1',11, 

yestigate. aIJ'w()ol.JIl'~~l"(tlct<:ond1t~()n hut off style., CuL!!t~lll. UJ> Jc:>!i"J Roosters --___ • __ j ~-".,'7--i--._.--ll)c go),er!\fi1,ent 
Eggs ------------k-·-------c- coats-8il~,aresses fo~~h~ kiddies. , 
Buttenat ______ .. +.I_ .. ,+C_.,:. --c.'-•.. -"I,cl"po'Wlell~n 
Hogs ___________ ' ... 

• , ',' " ,- ""I,: ' " 
, ·Choi.~,e of entire 19t only $,~.OO 

Wbeat 
Cattle --•. --.... - •. --.I-"'r~~II.uy 

It is [I. <limeul 1 

newspaper - t ~esc 

politics, and 
fact to say 
end;, the 
all--even tho 

I I I "II ~ I 

I' -. I~r1.::aH waR goIng to mnlw the wet 
nnd dry qUf'JBlirm the pn-ramollnt issue, 

,Yantcd to nlUke the iR~U~ the 
, some' other dead Q.h~~i()n 

to battlc over; IHlt the pea, 
have made the toague the on emig:ration; Mr@;. }I"Ol-l,ter 

, , . 

Our Glnghams, Percales. Muslins. Outing Flannels an,d Sheetings: are 
Reduced in' Price 

FALL SHOE STOCKS C'OMPLETf: including ladies' Queen Quality Itn,~:i 
.!: :1,., r 'I .. 

S. R. Theobald & Co. 
PaJ,nr.oOlmt iBs~e. It Is well tQ !Jw)er· 11 ,5010,. The U. 'D. club met at the home~' Miss Edna Hanssen entertained a AUTOMOBILE RULES , '" ~T.!" ,'" 

the republican nqminee - " Mh. H. S. Ringland, Monday after- fe,f friends ,at a dancIng party Mon· AND }'OOT!ffiN" ~'PiIi""'" 
who n()mIllat~p :hlm noon. Mrs. James gave an excellent d'ay evening. DelicIous refreshments Just now Wayne needs a set,,Qf,,ill!les , 

to the league of I)l\tfo~s , paper on, "Woman's Suffrage." Mrs. were served. to govern traffic in the inter!i\~t;k of ,i h~~~M~t'~~~~~~::~n~E~~~~~;i~~~the accredited repr~senta, ,,' , J. W: Jones gave a .paper-, on, . safety firsJ. We cannot. en1lfllerat~i-a,lic'-,--
1=· iOrl'y 'nations gre~t: and Ih"",,Hf,,1 chu1'll,lt-c,s~~, had seen. Mrs. ' - Suffrage in Nebraska," ,whIch Mr. and Mrs. aasdale entertained that should be done,""but some ,tr~flie' 

and want tl, try to m"~"" ~t ,Beebe, Ofi Wakefield, - v,ify,llteresUng;-Mn\':-WlJlfam a few of tbelr frIends at cards Satur- rules should be made and eriior~ed. 
such a manner that thJ,s gi,,;, report on the D,Qted

j 
VonSeggern will be hostess next Mon- day. evening. 'Delicious refreshments PeOple cross the street at any ,old 

wl1l aasume no respon~!I~iJlty hostess asSisted by d " we~.'served. place, and without much :t~~~ght 'Cfor 
the trl'aty; "and ~rqvlde Mary Alice and Mar- ay: their safety it a car happen along, 
a separnte lleace with : " . ' re~reshmen~s.. N:ext About forty fr..lenos. "ne" ,relati~es The Ladles Foreign MissIonary Drivers do not go to intersecdons_ 

They would cast 10 the ,wll:Lb~ wlth Mrs. Pbtl Kohl, were entertained last FrIday evenIng society ot the M. E. Church meet with to turn; do not keep to tile' right, at 
()~ the a<lvantag"" already laws Of interest will be studied. I at the home of 'Mr. arid Mrs. Alhert James Baird this afternoon. corners-that is they cut cQrne~s-

~1~~~:t''';;J.it::~~rr:;:if;,; .. t,b;;l",sv;;~~::Iii';;;~'~~~~;';;;;;;;~:I;c cal!:o~~YI ,want to vote. '___ 11\11110n In honor of Mr., and Mrs. and fail to sounq a warning; drivers 

,! " ,. --. -.- Jewell Kii'Uon, (O~~Ii£-;~o~~~;W~~h~O~a~re::-:1 The Ann of Ave Girls wlll meet are frequently looking any direction ------.HI~!!IDL.!OO'JL:I!Q!41~~lH·~Q~!!~IHI--::'-''tl-l~''';_'~''--:-!,~!''-':'=;:_:'Ud>J~L---'~_''_':'~'7:=::'i__:_'j'~j"CoierlfLillubJJ1.etat the home- centiy feftii-Dea fl with Joy Lay Saturday afternoon at but th", way they are headed. III fl),ot, 
'Don Cunningham October: 18.' field Republican..· o'clock. of standard rules 'should be< 

rel~re,sel"tn.tlves or America at the 
trenty, So it If; 11p to eneh vnt~ 

~rl \0 say by hls'vl)!" whelMr or not 
)IE~ or .he Cavors the treaty and the 

If you favor it YOU will. not 
for 'Hardlng.-hut will be ~u"" to 
II vote for Candidate COlt who 
, : tbe treaty. If YOll Wallt, to take 

in organIzed efforl of the )la· 
the world to prev¢nt wars. to 

dlsarma.m\mt, to put war 
to flome good UtiC or leave 

tll,i hand. "r tlte lle(~le, east 
Harding and they wI\) aee 

f.~prlllg huar:'1 ,1I1f] HH~ h,~l~mef~ 
':an<l perhaps " til":' lat1t 

Thl. offetlng I., mJjBtJ~ th~ 

events I " -, ' . .~~=..:...== '--h~-;;:,:'~',:-:<'''''''. the couricll; an:<Cilien:"en~'---
, ' the .business seSilIon. MI~s Mr. and ~~~~. "F~a;;-~·~~r~:;;. ARE YOU GETTING THE Corced •. if it put half of the careless-
! Mo.rrlson faVbr~(l. the club wIth I and Mrs. James Abern, Mr. and, IIIOST Ol[T"OJ;' LIFE~ pedestrians and car drive! .. in jail, 

~wo .i! ~llp.n«( selections. The hos~e~s !;T; W. ,Jon~,s -and Mr. and Mrs. Ben "==============:E; 
s'irvM '!lell~lo\l" refreShments. Mrs. 'Carh'art are hosts and hostesses at a When you are HEALTHY thIs life ~ 
L<iolle Ellis. 'was a' guest or tlte qlQ.b. 1 dance Thur'sday nIght at thecountry is weI! worth living. When yoU do not 
Tbe :cjUh members will entertain fl1.~lr '.Oluh. . enjoy Health the reverse,is often the 
hUlllJnnas fit a Halloween' party at'the'" case' and there are times when you 
Country Club. Thursday evening; oc- hev. and Mrs. Wm Kilburn 'will en; ,wish you were deap. Let the wonder-
tober 28th." tertain the Sunday school classes' of ful Science of CHIROPRACTIC help 

MI'. Britell and Mr. Dean' at a hal· you. It will' ascertain the CAUSE of 
'Po E. O. met at the home or Mrs; li>ween' party in the churcJ!c base- your trouble, will adjust same and 

Brainard., Miss Piper aSSisting after I ment F'riday evening. HEALTH will be the result. Do not 
the business meeting. The lesson was, " '--- say CHIROPRACTIC will not nelp 
glve~ nn South America hy Mrs. 1 l\frS1 Beard's class of ladiC's win eu- you until you have given it a fair 
BDwen, she told of the seaoorts and, tertai.~ Mr. Beard'~ c::.1asf:} of men at a trIal. Consultation and Spinal Analy
shjp~; how they were bunt the state Halloween" party, Saturday evening j His Free, Drs. Lewi-s & Lewis~ Phone 
rooms h,,;!"ng beds --tnstead of the' at ·the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mc- Ash 491. Wayne. Nebrasku.-adv. 
bunks and '!'ln~ny~the~- -l.ltercstil;,g' Eachen. . 
tMng" about South AmerIca. The 
hostesses served light l'efl·cshment,. 
A very pleasarit evening was spent. 

The Acme" crub :met,wl.th Mrs. J.'H. 

The Guild or'St, Mary's church will 
meet this afternoon with Mrs. George 

Mrs. Nuss and Mrs; Stewart 

CRADLE 
Ml\.SON-Wednesday, October 10, 

1920. to Wm. Mason and wife. at their 
home near Laurel, a son, 1\frs. Mason 
is daughter. of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Ben· 
"hoOf of this city. ' 
BAKER~Sunday. October' 3. 1920. 

to Wm. Baker and wife, a son. 
DOBERNECKER-·Sunday. <;>ctober 

TlJ,lJl20; I 
wife, a daughter. 

WIELAND-Thursday" October 14. 
1920, to Wm. L. Wieland and wife. a 
son. 

Cedar' BrV,k Dur~c$: 
We have a splendid lot at 

Sensation bred 

Prolific ·Spring ~oars 
weighing from-ZOO to. 30p 
Ibs. ht farmers' prices.. ' .. 

Come and look them over 
or write us your wants.' 

Everything immunE!. 
wHI treat you riglit:--~"~' 

. Stanton, Nebraska 

Brltelll "Mo\nlay' IIftetnoon. Memh~rs· 
f(.~~t>ri{Jp(l to r~'lI" ca11 hy giving say
lugs (;r (·pl~'hrnt~d mc-n. Mrs.,J, J, 
\Vi1lin~f' gnYf~ th(~ hi~tory aJ.:...gumcnt~ 
anl/ r~lsu'lt~'II:'1~ stat.lls wbere woll1en 
vote. 'Mrs~' 'Walter Weber .gAve !he 
111~.tllr~f (If' the movemcntR In the 
Uulte,l Si~\e". ;IIr~ •. C.,E. Carhart. will 

fifty. Head Purebred Poland Chin~. 
o~tess 'next meeting. . 

." Fall and Spring Boars. ~,:,d Sows . 
'tbnt "plendld Junior re~r'l!n;:f, The Snr(de clnh met, Monday after. 

~'O :Ki:ng, ,til il1diyiduM ()f ,rf';~t noon ."vlth Mrg. Elmer Noftkes. 'l1he 
and with a 1M 0,( allc~$~o~, aftern~lOn wa~ apent playing 500. 

~qi be Offered at Public Sale at' th~ W ayne Pa:Yili~~ 
amsmg the beNt of the .PIt,rop Hoo;t"",, "erred Tf'fre~hment". 

)" ·meh a.!'I .Tack·~ Ol"~on Ch(!r'fYI mpt'tiTl(! will 1)(' 'wIth :\fr~, 
'!i:ltJ::': ?rliL thp hr;;lr thrlt !J1'adr:,dl k t F\V 0 F I 

H"l ' I Xr,a r-I':, HOlt ~.,,\·~':-t n "ynt~, n r 
-- day D~ening Mr. an<l Mrs. 

:li(lake~ wih;, ""tertaln the' 
<lnd thpl)' hU~b1nds at a dancing Party 
at the 'C<lttnt:rJi,Cldb. 

!jior\wrJght was host~B' 
rd, t hf', np~lp ~,uelr Cire}f" Tue?dllY 
ilfH'rnrfoTll• I "t'hl~n thp: c::tndif'C:: in 1<rfl1'lt-

,!jI.lW ",er~,i~~IIn.ue<l 'wlth Increa,llng 
"t>\tr~~t. ":Ml!lil[i .tck were 
I,d ill (JI~nlijt(; pr:lyf'r' ~md til(' ('\'an 
IRIle I hl~fji'ltll'~~' h~lng Cnl1rllleted In 

nU:IVl(I,na"lBI ""'~"'V'JnJl"""""" we~e remembered. 
,,' J I r'J;tf:rtain th(~ 

Saturday' Afternoon, October .30t6/ 
Commencing at 2 o'clock 

:';': 
These big type Poland China pigs were sired by Big Special' !lq.d, 

• The DiCtator .. and their dams were sired by Mou's Fashion.' Big Expa~-, 
'sion, Big Bob. »-ig Improver aJ)d Wonder Buster., 

Alt.-hIs sale 'you wUfsee represefiWd the very best blood linerS pf, 
lhe-Poland China breed. and we earnestly invite you to attend, andif'Y~u! 
are on the market for some fine Poland Chinas, we kno",: we c~ sat1sry 
you in this o~teting·. _) .. 

, ~ ------- - ~ 

D, H, CuMlDgham. !\-ucUoneer 



,Moonshine w hisk~' is ,sai~1 to be ~he 
. "i. cause--at the death I ~f John IK~~l1 n~ar 

Hastings. There ~~en~s: to' he quite a 
number of fatal ]"e¥~lts frol~l imbibing 
the home concoction. Pethaps it is 
not properly made.: 

L. E. Panabake\' came home SUllo 
day morning from prl,!?uns. ':'\IiI11~esota. 
where he ha~ be~n ..since July. He' 
harvested his crop! of 'ivlwn and did 
his fall plowing nnrl f'Yf'fything jS_ in 
readness for nt'xt Icrop . 

The Mitchell & eli !'isten""" buil'd· 
ing for their monument \\-OT,l\:S i~ lwar~ 

ing completion. ~~he ~t\lCCI() i:~ bejng 
applied to the extE'rIol', <llHl the huild-
ing 'will be rc~ady ,fl>!' "}(':CI(pG.l1CY ere 
many weeks nmv, 

l\.fr~. U. S. COlli} "'\\~dl: 1'0 Omah11 
Tuesday, to make' arrangelmentg for 
our State Normal. at th" StOlte Teach, 
E'rs' Association m('etkg- to- t:)e hi'>ld at 
that place soon, !'\'ri,,·cJnihef 4th and 
5tb. 

Mrs. E. w. Hus$ wel1t to Lincoln 
Frjday to visit 1~J9rl' i(la~~~tens in 
school there, Missels OU\'e and Doro· 
thy, and al>o to alfend a '1leeting of 
the chairmen df Re(] ICross w'or.k from 
the different countlb';, held ~here Sat
urday. MiRS ·Maria]~ lacr.~n;u:panied he!}' 
moth! '''. 

A box RociaJ a~d! short, program 
will be held in the Ifl(~111001 houfie in 
Di:::trJct );0. 2{l, (Klnp'ping Reb 

Mrs. e. :W. Hiscdx ~eturn-' 
tram . M~d!son, whete "theY'!' 

a few days with hOlll~ (OlkS., J 
, ~roye dO,Wll f'lom 

Nelson wenti to C<lrrollll~htur~ DaKota, the last of ~he 
to visitl over Sunda'y 'with I spont Sunday Iiere with Ihis 

L. K. e~ristensen. II ' F. L. G,iffith and wife • 
Cross retllrn1ed home t~~ first I returned Monday, his sister, 
week from a fortnight, visit; Buckst~d, who has b~en 

witlj her daughto,', Mrs. Root at' her parellts for the p~st two 
Laurel. I weeks, went with him to her home 

Mrs. John Her:;h\ll, of C"dar Rapids. I at Irene. 
rowb. and }\f)'S. Emma Drehert, of r Politica1. speaking has been in 'the 
Ph;'rlc~'. came Tl1esd~.Y to vi:'iitl their bacl{g~'ound in this campaign so ~ar 
hrot~ler. L. A. Fan:3ke. and family. I as Wayne is concerned. There has 

~d·s. H: n. Peterson, from \Vl~SidO., been no big rallies or great orators 
left 'Veunesday afternoon to \~i:;it a here. The republican meeting billed 
daughter, l\Ir~. ChristoIls811, at :r-,'lcln-' for a 'week ngo was calJecl'off at the 
tosh; South Dakota."- /last m'ontenl--tho one of the speakers 

1\11', and Mrs. Fhl1lk Sederstrom came. The hest war, beyond a, doubt, 
wem to Sioux City this morning tolW~Uldlbe to depend enUrely upon the 
visit Peter Hinli:€'f" who i~ ill the prl'ltC'l's. Mo~t of, the \'oters can read. 

ho"-p)tal. I Congr,es.:'5mall Evans, according: to 

10 per cent dl'SCOltnf., 0": I the Bloomfield J\lonitor's "ceount of ... ~ ·'i his s!leech at that place last week, 
sweaters and underwear.,,' "denOl(nGed'~he Lea~~e of Naillns;": so 

Gamble & Sent~l1l' any \'oter \\ ho beheves that these 
. '1", United States should keep faith with 

~Irs, A. Museman, after f.pendil)g a. those who died 't.hat' war might ce8i~e, 
fe .... : days yjsiting with her duu,glHer. I and that the League i~ ,the-- mpat 
Mrs,. T. Ie. Farrell. returl~ed th 'her avaiJ~~le ~ean~' of securing wotld 
houle at Lyons, th,s morn mg. peace know~ who NOT to vot~.for. , 

'Mrs. T. W. Moran went t6 Omaha Mr, Ilnd ~irs. A. L. Tucker ant! Mirs. 
to visit her sister Mrs. Mary: Jones-I arrived' last \yeek,' frolll 

Whi:ttaker. From there to ]{ea~ney PasaBena, Calitornllt, to make a short 
tl} >jisit her daughter Mrg. Lan"z I~n~ vi~it i ~il~ relativl!~: here. Mr. wnd 

y. I Mrs. Tuclrer visit their daughters, 
Rowher went to Sioux City Mrs. )-Tarry Jones and Mrs. J. H. Fel
to be 'with his dall'ghter: b~r, :and, 'Mks. 'Jones is vlsltlrrg 

'zabeth Brook<;;, ,Then she ,v('nt to son HmTY Jones aha wife. All of the 
a hospital in that city for an opcra~ I peop}!' ha\"c many friends here thtee milf>p_ W(·~t of 1.\raynf1, Mrmdny 

evening, November ~~t. The public i~ 
cordially in<"ited. I¥npies ple.a5€ bring 
boxes. A(h·.-021~2t. 

Anna FredricJn;;on. Teacher. 

tioll for appenliicitb. I well as relatives. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J08, Moore anll. Mrs. Mrs. J. 1": j~ffrfes; who has' 

Lyman 'Grave:; from ,"VillowoaJe,' fOJ' thll- past two months v.,Ith her s1s
,dro."e to Wayne and spe~t Sunday, ~er, H':s: GJ A. Fox, at Washougl'I, 
here, ,Kuest ... aL.the hOllle of their Washiligton, nursing hc"t!>ru a 

J .. G. W. -b<iwis wl"TjHo LllnClJln \lncit;;. GUs.' Bohnert and family. IOf si¢klless, returned Monday, ' 
last of the week tp ~e present at .th{:: Tl~at -the husbandl'l of the Minerva panied by the sister and her husband, 

has no superior in qual-
ity. It is a higli-class 
flour. We tell why. 

You should buy your 
winter supply, and buy 
it NOW. 

Read the other side 
of-the cut; 

, " 

last .meetin~ of the, StJate ,Co~stitutl?n- f Club members 'can lreep a secret. was I Mrs. ,F'ox, W!lO will rem~i~ here inM 
al . ConventIOn. WhH'ehl was . lin sesS10lil -amP~'r demonstrated Monday evening, I definffl~JY while convaleslng. Mrs, I 

th~.H~~~dt~B~MngW~hMOct~~18. ~~man~~an~~~wW~~~~'iJlandma~ilien~n~~~~--~?~~_~7~_~~ __ ~7_~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ _________ ,~~.~~~ 

~ou~_®~doou~an. ~~9oorthISWifu~~~~R~~t~fua~'MmingM~y~I~~~~=~=~;~~~==~~~=~===~=~~==~==~~=~=~==;=~=~~;=!t~~ two-thlnl~ of the. memoers were presM of the public Jihrary to ,vhkh 'pl lace I WilY in a RlccpC'l", and stood the ttJ'D -~ 
ellt at· th,s meetmg, , 'sh" 'had alreaa, been formally Invit-I remahably "'elI tor one "'who had Nlm'hASKA 

Jake Delaney, who'h~s,ber,,, a red, ed. " Iheen'SOll!. - '" . 
I , " ' 

d('nt of Wayne Blttcll In"t $priug, is Mr.. e. A. Chace rcturn,'d this TM First Trinity Evangelical L\lth-
moving back 10 lJIiR far:m betwe€B~ 'morhing '~from her visit at Colorado el'afi : ehurch 'of BIoomfiel~ has' jt~st 
Em('rHon ant! Allen. 1I\ot.tha t he Iike~ Sprl"g" and Denver. where'jlhe was ".I"bl·ated tbe 25th anmversary of third highest in the big agricultural 
Wa)ne Ie"". but ql1t II" J"".s tit" call¢d by the sickness of her brother. I their organizatiO~ 'in that pl~ce. !'c- section of the United States" according 
farm more-at leniS~ he thinks a$ Riwr>lcft the brother much improved, eording to the picture of the1f,bu11u- -
ownf-f of thp farm It Iff_ n~~t a reaJ and :'ltoppcd to visit tht Chapins and ing given in the }\tlonitor, they have to the 1919 yearbook of the Depart-
good polin.· to rf'nt it. . I d h 'dill Th ment of'::'-Agriculture. The otber friendH at Den\TE1':- I". sp E'l.l id chure.e ce.. . C 8er- I 

10 per cent diSCOUnt on 
leather vests, Gamble & 
Senter. 

.- -111,1 .":,,',, II , 

'v'aluc p-cr acre of !plow lands is givCTl. 
A1. Nelson of the Herald force was vlees.....ln. the mornmg were In. by states as follows: Iowa, $219; 1111. 

('a]]f~d to Omaha the laBt of the week n:emoratJon 1of the church organlza~ nois, $170; Nebraska, $12Q; IruUana, 
tH~ the death of thpir olcleo;t son, who tum .. In Ow afternoon the servIoes $119; . Ohio, $10.5; Wisconsin,' $100; 
II'a,,! ",'en "uffer,'n?, from dipl,ther,'a, I ,vere in hOI101,' of the pastor of aU 
"" 011 b d Mlnn~sota, $100. Olher cornbelt 

and apparentlv on the WilY to I'ecov~ tl~ese y€al'f:I, Rev. en erg, an average bH}O;' $100": -Some or-rife ' .... es. 
ery, when he'art failure caused his 1Hr,g~lv in-the nature of a surprise to tern irrigated fruit and vegetable 

dd d tI I hlm~'J"pecially was the presentation 
fU en ea I. , of an offering, $1.l..(A),· which ~,s rals: lands have high value, CnJifornja and 

}U1l1~h C1ark, Andy (hflnc'p, Wm. ed for the occa.8ioll~ Arizona averaging $130 per acre each. 
Bue~;Hr and A. J. GUr!wn Iln)Vf> out, , )(~~~hCL!J05 _and 
info;H(Jlt ('ounty, and vj;o;ited som(! of! eha,. surrounding Neb-
tIUt lakps In that county for dueks-; the following values: ciate 

11ut -'Hl& fhw*-s- -we-r-p --RBt ~hf'+.P-.~~:~~~~(,~ft~5~~oT~:r~~~~~~!i;~~;;:"'~~~~~~~~~",.,,~':':~~~~~~~"'";""~~~T'===:::J=~~==~~;;;;~;;;~ 

I wi.h to announce to the many friends and p~tron~ !If t,hi.'!lt~;e that " 

I am qnce more at home and ready to meet and ~erve tile ladieS-of t1i~~' 

munity with any needed article of wearin!! apparel., whether. it, he,'lI: ' 
1 

~-.-------

:. . - ,hi I?! 
Plain' or Fancy Dress. Waists. SkIrts', 'PetticQats. 

Suits. S·weat~rs. 'Co'ats.' Fu~s: Hats, 
Shoes. Underwear. 

or any"iirticle for women or children to wear. 

I ~i.h to express my appre"i~t.ion of the .patrona!!e ,~hichcam'e to the 

place durin!! my ab.ence; and !!ive thanks to the yoU~!! ladiep ~ho so faith

fully served yd'u and me durin!! that time. 

The season is at hand t;;=i~nter' clothil?!! ~nd. winter wrap's. a?d it 

.".:..ill he,. to your advantage to visit this .tore·b~f~re pUi'cha:ing your s~pplie.·. t , .. '-': ' 



. 
" 

u r"~:~T.:r.e .. e- must- f,., e:"o' nie'thillf",r1tl1'lld~~'~
however, I r.'rench name and an Eskimo 

finish off his product. 

bmihE1s on ruqnsl Are! 
cities anld towns also is be~ 
to guard again"t sJrouting 

to find isol~tcd bUHhes' \vhich 

Brit the pumpkin pie cannot be de
stroyed by even the most expert past
ry baker. He may dis'guise the ingre
dienis of otll\l,r pies until U!e eater is 
un~l~le to determine whether ~t. is 
minGe or chocolate. But the lIavor of 
the pumpkin defies his skill and! sur
mOll~lts his training. It Jerriains 
'pumpkin 'ho matter what is done to it. 
There is mat~~ial substance lnl the 
meat of the Indian vegetable. There 
is a .heaith~givillg element In its i use. 
It satisfies hunger, sustains' the 

be~n overJoo~ed. I, 

iminary lnsp~ctions sbo,ye<l that 
I be necessary to SU~v~y every 
this terr!lfry east of 'the one 

h,;,\,jrp<I'h meridiar. This suiv€')I was 
some States in 191~, and tn 
in Eleven eountles 

of' Nortb Dako
border of 

clears the mentality and leaves~ ~a de
for more.-Sioux 

~, ,'1/0,,":,0,,""1',' drawl1 
, 11- ,~a1fldQII~rs;~ ~ , 
hllhselt from nle 

one,flfth of tho till>e during his first 
year: J n office. nnd permitted the fur
ioug/' of Kirk. convicted as an' ac
ceRsory to the murder of a peace 
officer. who~e return to prison has 
co~t the taxpayers $3,060. Numerous 
other~ con~Jct~d of serious crimes, 
have been rcle'asod through the oper
ation of the code. 

f'AM. Sm.IWTIO:-l OF limED CORN 
While selecting seed corn from the 

fifJld early in the fall may not' he 
pl'ndlc(:d hy lnany Nchl'HSlw, fUT'mel's 
ttl(, Uritcil States Uepurtment of agr!

,t' -
fragrance and 

a • 'three-fold 

,",' hlgh~r 'recommell;\ls .this 
ih 'n new farmers' bulletin r-:'tIH',"nll~,II""",H,,~: ,Seed' Corn." Sele'cling 1"""'=====""''7''''''''''''='''''==='F'''';======!'7='7''=;'''===7'''==='';'';''''=====';'''''';''"'"~~· 

~e(~dl corn: iI~ this way, has severa] ad~ had-no right to sign such a petition, 

and their names were stri~ken off. 

119 signers also signed to have tbelr 
names, removed; 38 were non-r~slslents 
and 10 others were not eligible. The 
vote of the last election was 2358. and 
sixty 'per cent was necessary to carry. 
The nece'ssary 1415 .;was not secured. 

yantil!le".-:-~I:,II the-1It'st place~jtcinsures ' ~.ln_a-"peech at Rochester September 
I; su~ly of s,eed for the next year. 23rd Captain Thomas G. Chamberlain. 
Goo{t'~eed corn Isscarce practically formerly 'of ih,e.A. E. F., is quoted as 
every 'spring. Going into the fieI'd In using the following, which is handed 
lhe filII also ,enables the farmer 0 to to the ~dltor for publication by one 
study ihis cotn and thereby select s:eed who beheves that the league. and our 
from Ivlgoroua stalks, free from Pls- entry as a member is the ~naramount 
elise. ! ThE! 'Very OEl!>t aeed is avall~ble i issue: L~ , -
~~: rl~elllng, tlme ,and by selectin!f It I "I prlJ1Q,i~e y!'l\,}ormal and effec!!vc 
fh\>I~ \1>", growing :,condltion as well as peace .Just ~ as soon as a Rapublican 
\h~ en~s, maybe1observ,ed. Nebra~k~ICon,gress."an t5a~s 1t~~4.~clarati?n for 
h'a:~'''sllCh a good corn crop this ~ear a ~pubhca~ Presld~t to sign .. 
I hilt it' might be a good Idea to s~circ ThlS Is sImply a h.;d for the dlsloy
~('(>{1 ~or at leafit two yearR. The llew al pro-German antl-American vote 

'~over~mellt l;ulletin' "discusSes· ,Jhat . bon"mut"" good seed,":the selectlOl; of I v".t<c Senator ,Harding will get, but he 
It rr(J~ the be~t produc;ng stalks, cprn deserv,," to lose tlle vote' ~~ every red
l)reedlng~ how to winter afore ~~ed, bl?,oded' loyal ~merl~an ,CItizen. , 
llOW o. grade 'and how to .Bell. One of the m~n who ,has a wooden 
" "h'ulJetln H75 may be'10b- cross, I?, 'Flanders for ~ a monument 

free' 'from, the' College:· of sent thIs chall,enge, .. t<>-yoU and to n:e 
tw:o t I:i ' I -- just belore he, went down to hIS 
~ a, nco n. death: 

'To YOU from fa1l!f(gJfilndi We 

The TOrch; he yours to hold It high! 
. If ye break faith with us who die. 

We sh'a11 n1:>t '!lleei>, though poj;pfes 
grow 

, In 'Flanders fields'. 

of the Seventh Senatorial District 

of Nebraska 

As all good citizens will wish to' cast theif' vote on the 2nd 
of November for the candidates .that will stand' fDr such issues 
m~asures' as will tend toward bettering the' conditions of the 
masses of, the people in general, I wish to again appeal to you 
time, that I, have ,been drafted' by my,1'ellow men who best 
tQ file "as: their fandidate for the senate from thlll district 
the voters supported me on the republican ticket In 'the 
tion of last April. 1, feel It all the more a 
you, tbe ,great masses. as your servant and declare myself hr,oni,r",l'I/i'I' 

stand and wor.,k for such measures as will tend:, to- 11ft 
monopoly off from the necks-of our gre,at commonwe4lth, 
tions !,hat will arise for, conside~ation in the' coming 
legislature will be many and imp,ortant and 'will require 
ough study and it-'tlre-vi>t~-of,this district shoufd again ,'" 
cast their ballot., for me, 1 wish nothing more than' 'that the 
Creator would give me the needed, ,under.standln,g and wisdom 
tQe proper de'~islon w~\ch will ,have the needed' effect to " 
just and fall' retiults; : I do not think that I ;tm better 
some other people to serve in this ~apacity, who may be' 
the rank of the voters or this district but as I am' 

I,' among. you I 'WOU~d ~~pre~iate lour, further. ,. 
scientiously give me the same during the coming days before 
Cludi';g. Nove~ber' 2n'iI;eo . 

RESPECTFULLY'\:OURS, 



Jack 
EmH Claussen, 
Harold COrzine. I _ 

. R. P. Williams, forr _c __ ' 
H. J. Lude~s, for j\\)Jp,r;,;--~-
Chas. Martin, for j,bOI';lc_-,-_ 
Alex Henesar, for' )allpr --T-

.. ...Chalmer~.HastiJI!\i:.J.Qx}~ljor, 
Art., LewIs, for la~?r..c ____ ; __ 
J. Delaney, for la~Qr ______ I __ 

Ha.rty Kane, for jU:~I!'l!:---i-
John Evans, tor jU gillli;---, __ 
Mrs. Zeranda, COrr\edY: Circus 
Rogers Tent & Awnl!1g Cp.,: 

D.T~~t.rObi~~:f~d1.IF~a~= 
G. A. Gansko, jloo,id fpr 

Judges _____ ~---,----------
Sanders Orchestra~ ____ ' ___ r_ 
T. W. Moran, Age,.t, Ifretg",t on tents ________ , _________ _ 

Ejnar Lar""n, 42601 ib~.: ~.tr~w" 
PhilIeo '& Harrlngt~n, 11lmb r 
C.·B. Tho!J:Ipson, rett ,~flba n 
E. G,. Staats & Co., 'rl,lll'pnsl-
Wayne Herald. Ad ertis!ng 1& 

supplies -------~--r,.., ..... --.j,.-
J. Ill. Hullord, cashl' ~~anc~d 

for supplles ____ ~--"-t---~- 24.20 
Cha •. Meyer. rent f' gir'Qun!L 160.00, 
H. B. Craveu, bar wat~" __ ~- 6.65

1 
, 

Carhart . Hardwa~e Store. 
hardware ______ ~--------- 18.20 , , D . 

J. J. Ahern. suppli ~"C-~--+- 17
2

'.2
96°1 "ToAtna2Id:::on============ Uni. of Nebraska: , 'o\,lege I'f -,....:...-·Ii"'t" 

Agriculture, EXP.lipf' ,Tudlire 
Nebraska Democrab. ,adYerti$- B In 

iog "-----------r--------.- 4500 a, nee on .hand from 191 
rs. . u. . w $, ,cas a-M J 

~ W Le j h II . ITotal Recelpts _____________ _ 

vanced ---------n-------- 6.00 
Jack Taylor. for la!Jqr::-::~____ 35.00 'rotla 3)050.61 hqts '38. 39, ~O, block 23 ______ _ 

CASH PIfIZEs ' College ~econd Addition. 
Eddie Reynolds ___ r ___ .----·- .~O I Bal/lnce on hand ____________ O LOts 17 & 8,)J1O~lt L ______ .=-
·Mary Alice Ley---t_-------- .~o 16, block..:! ______________ _ 
Theodore Jones_____________ .50 LEGAL NOTICE 8. blocl< 3 _______________ -_ .. 
Walden Felber _____ "_~- .SO,.;r~ Fred Mielenz, Mable Ii 'I,ROO)I~velf Park Addition •. 
Rodolph SievefB ____ ~_t______ .50 Ho ard Mlelenz, wave Mlelenz, Lots -4·8. block ,1. ____________ _ 
Clarence Ka)'--_____ ~------- .~O WIJ. ner, Rebecca Warner, Mrs. S. Lols ,1-7, block 3---.----------
Lo.,,:elJ Bollen-----.-It------- .~O R~e , That part of the Soutl).-West ,Lot ~. 'bIO~kJ2-~~,."-,,----------
Ohv~r Sh.!'lds ___ .-_t_,y-____ - .~o quarter of sectiou Eighteen, Town~hip LotSM1~t <\'< L:i' bloe~ 5 _______ .--
Marlon MlneL _____ ~---_____ .50, 26, Jlange 4, East Wayne''CountyJ, Neb- All ' \"t ----------~----~--
Armond Hiscox _____ -------- .~O 'rasl\.a. lying South of Logan yreek, 'I,"" Wayne, Tracts. , 
Gorden Laekey ____ d________ l.~O and; all persons claimmg lIny friterest h'tl Sli) ,~uar. SEl quar. SW 
Darrell Trumhauer_..,_ .. _____ ,_7!5" .. Il.i-~llfP.Y.-kiJ!.d. in said rBal estate or any :J 12-26-3. _______________ _ 
CyruR Jones_________________ .2'5, par~ thereof'N N'El quat', SE qu'"r, 13-26:3 __ -

B~rterBat::_~_==========:==== 1.5~ noti ed that on is. 'day of Octoher, Pt, N.Jll quar. SEl...aua.rJ3-2.6-3 __ 
R b t T I r .50 

~ 
and each of you are hereby Pt. "El, qual', SE qUar, 13-26-3_'_ 

Wm. yaryan________________ 1.0,1) 19 ,Charle's Meyer Jr. plalnUre;"ftled , I Winside. " 
w. F. Biermann_____________ .2~, ,his titian and commenced an Ilctlon Lot ~~l!llock 2_~· _____________ _ 
Peter Iverson_______________ .5'0 in e District Court of WlIyne County. Lot ~3i S 12¥., ft. 14, block 3___ 3~.42 
O. R. Roland.._______________ 1_00 l'jeb~aSka against you and each"qrYou., S~.li!i ft. 6, block 4 ________ ~11·14 
A. H. Johnson _______ .. -_.____ ·1.00 ,Imp eaded with others, the objeQt ,ano ".", W<)ible'. First Addition. ' 
'A. I,. Hooker _______ - .. ------- 2,,01), ,pra ,er of which petition is to have '21' & 22__________________ 11.52 
J" S. BergL _________ ,-------- 3.00, ,sal~Charle1! l'4.eyer Jr. i\djudged ,and ': B $. P 1st Addition. ' 
Mr •. B. S. Flemlng._ .. --_---- 3.50"dep lied' the absolute oWller 111 '.fee 10j, .. bloc!j: 2_,_~ _____ .,------- 20.79 
Carl Sievers ________ "'_______ 2.0.0i ,s!rr ' Ie, free frOIIl' all liens,l'nd QI~mS Lo,ts ~;, 10, 1~, 1~, block 4. __ ~.__ 24.09 
C. B. Day ___________ "_______ 2.5fl, ,wlja

t 
$oever, of that part 0 the ~o, lh- Lots, 1 & 12, block 5__________ 20.80 

Arthur Carlsen _____ - _______ ,_ 1.50j wes quarter 91' section Elg teen, Lots 1,,& 2, block 7____________ 33.95 
Frank Schulte ______ ... ____ :_ 250 'TowlDShlp .26, Range 4, East, Wayne B & P Outlot 1. 

~r~csu~,;:;sb_i~==:=:=:===:= :+~g~~:~: ~;:r~;k~~~~i~COmre °I;ogan Lot 15-----B-&-P-o~tio-t2~---- 2.19 
Rev. G<!hrke________________ 1'011 real, "state rorever qulted in him g & 9____________________ 29.56 
C. E. Belford________________ '50' t"'b~r and forever enjoin each Lot 1'0________________________ 20.81 
W W . ht '95 of Y'Qu, and others. from ever B & P 2nd Addit!O!i~' 
GUn,:· Lo::~er========::====== '95 ing or asserting any right, title, in- Undivided 2-3 Lots 10. 11, 12. 4'."38 
A. H. BernRcheio ___ ,, __ "_____ 2'00 tereM, claim or lien, to or upon said blop\< 5--,------------------
~. G. W wYt't7is...------------ i:Z~ I re~o:s;,a;~. ~:,,~n~f p::~ ~~~r;.o:qulred Lots 25-30,11IO~~a~;:;;lC------ 44.90 
/'i:uBkaker_~~==::=::=:=::== 1'50 to "Inswer said petition on or before Lots 7 & 8, block 2 ____________ 24.53 

Hans OtlL _______ ,,________ (~g ~~O~f:yai~~;~~~sd~/l Idv~: I~i/!Wi t;;s~: ~l~~~b~:~~-~=:=:===:::: 1~:~~ 
i~. iw~n~:~~=::::=::::::::=:: 1'50 be take!, ns true and a dec e render- Lots 4 & 5. block 8___________ 13.38 
Henry Dorlng _____ ~-"------- ! Of) cd ~gdl.""t you and eac of you as L.ots 17 & 18. hlock 9 ______ "___ 40.11 
Wilson ~!!Iler. ______ ,._______ 1'50' I',..a~f\,e !U Salu.petl.. Carron 1st Addition. 
Natalie Erxleh"" __ "'_t-_______ 3:00,\ .' Cha Meyer .Jr. Lot>; 1 & 2, block L___________ 30.11 
Au-tin Erxleben '1.00 Lots '1 & 8, block 4_:.__________ 22.30 
J. W FOx ______ :==~=:::::::: 2.00 IIJEI~IN(!UENT TAX LIST . Ro/)!n:'ons Addition. 15.61 
C. McConneIL _____ ",._______ .50 FOIl THE YI~AR lfJl9 Lot 8-----ij'--k7---vliT-------
Vern H!chard"oo __ o •. , •.• -.,,---- 4.50 --- Lot 1 hI k '~S IDS age. 71 
C. H. Morri, ______ ~_ .... __ . __ .. , 2.00 County Treasurer's Olliee. to'. oc ·:11, ----------------- 39:7~ 
A DoriD" .50 !wanyo County. Nebraska. Octo]) ts 1." 14. 15, block L ___ ~ __ _ 
O~car J~h.;;~~~====~=~==~~=== 1.00 1920. Lots 5 & Hr:lni/;t Addition. 
.1. P. Gaertner -----t-~---I---- l.QO Notiee is he-r..e-by given that in " OC1ti ------------ 2.37 
.Julius KnudAen ___ ~-•.. ------ ~.75 pliante with the revenue law$ Pt ' h If HSOS n. Tracts. 32.11 
C' C' Hil-stian ~. 1.001S~tp of Nebraska.-I, W. O. HanllSen. . W a ,W quar,·lH-25-L __ p;. j'L.e em n----- ----~---~ 1.50 tM County TreMurer or Wayne Coun- Pt. W halr"SW quar. 27-25-1.__ 1.07 
H.uW. -i~~"R~a~===j:t==::==: 2.0f),i:ty, ",m O!l.}J.::>Ilday. the 1st day of No- Pt. SW quar. SW quar. 27-25-1_ 2.37 
('has Martin _______ -_------- .25 veJ)lb;er" 1920, between the hour,s Lots 1 & 2 Jjlnc~h~les. 768 
G. W. Alb~rt" ___ • __ -________ 50 I ("9 ('clo k A M d 4 "" k P M L 'I' -----.------. D " I" . J . C • " an 0 ",oc .".. ot 9. ,J ()ck 2 ______ --_________ 6,40 
V. L. ayton ______ o_________ 5.00 'at Ihe omce of the Coun~ Treasurer I,(Jt. 5, & 6. ali 1 "l!X'c. N 6 ft. 
Myle" TyrreIL ____ "' _____ ,____ r'oO '1" the County C,iurt-housc In Wayne. block 4 
('has. A,h.--------j-r-------· ... 00 In ~aid county. offer at public sale r t· 1'1 & -£-hl--k-ii-----------
R. F. Roggenb .. cn_, +_______ 6.50 land sell the following desoribcd r",al- r;:;t" a' 4 ,., '1,1

0
\ 6-----------

\Janl' TayJ(>l" _____ ,_,.. .. _.____ 1,I}O (:..:tat~:. r)r ,IS much of (~;J(~h tract of R.,I. '{'l 'Joe, A-d-d'ii:-------
Pldllp D:lmm(' __ ~_...j-<.-_ .... __ -- .50 land or tr.nvn Jot aR Rhall b(~ necessary [ , hl ,f«iIY:':; IOn. 
·Mr:-.. Md\·.(akjn_~ .... _,..J~,. ___ ,.~ __ ... 1,00 fop the ~lmOU!lt dllt~ therf!lon for the r~~' 64rr..°c~ !hT~-k-;;-----------
"'m Tp'-lf __ ~ ___ •.. ;_< ~~,OO Uurr':i for tl!p .y£:<lr 1~119, as hel'eih )'R, .)" ~]I;~~---------
AI(·~. Slihr __ .. ~_ ._~. J ,ljO f·t:d1;~I, ·tm;dh(~r with all (~"fJfmH.;I';· for R r,O f1'. \V lialf, hl(~r:k' 3_______ 1.S1 

i~~i;a ~~~:~;:~~J~=::=t:~::~:===: l:~~ ~~:O~;::;j~lg~r e~~;, ~~n4~c~~~Hedth~t t~~ Strip 75 hY:l42 ft., Strip 9 by • 1 142 ft .. hlock 3______________ 1.30 
u>ltie SllU (·S ______ .,_ •. _--____ <2°

1

' Um~ of paymf.:!nt. I will adjourn tho Strip 175 by 142 ft., hlock 6___ .66 
'irs. \V. C. ·M~1rUn_~i.<._ .. _.~ __ ._ .tif) I~Ktl~ from da.y to day until all ttH~ said 
~farf E. Hern(::r ___ .... _ .. ______ .. .50. real-est~te ha.9 heen offerer} for gale. 
~frs. Carl Bernston+________ .25, W. O. HanliSen. County Treasurer. , EJ,ECTIQN NO'l'ICE 
Mrs. John Denbeck~-________ .5ol Township 25. Range 1. ." Notl¢e i8 hereby given, that on 
Mrs. Lou Winegar_" _____ .. ___ .251 XW quar.,s"c. 3L __________ -$l~1.41 Tuesday, tlie Second day of Novell'''er, 
Edna lP-ssmall ____ J_________ .75' TnwMhlp 26. Rang~ 1. 1920, at the usual votlrtg. places In 
MM's" cJ · RS' Morris __ "_. ___ .. ___ .50 NSEl Qu~r. sec. 71~-------------- 96.35 "fich precinct or Wa.yne 'Count", on rs. .• wan.on ___ "_________ .50 'E' quar_ sec. Q______________ 97.90 ' ~ 

~~~~rrF';=teed)'rs'''1~~a--bli-_=:-_-_--_-_= .25 SE qual" .. ~ec. 21. ____ "________ 90.0fJ election wlll ·be MId for the e1e~tl,on 
-4 "_ _ _ ,,25 ~E half SEl quar. sec. 35________ 44.01 of the following ollicers, to-wit: 

Mrs. Irve Reed.. ___ J_I-_______ .50 T&WMhlp 27. Range 1. One (1) President of the United 
Hulda G<!hrke __ ~ ___ '-I-~_"____ l.DO"NEI quar.·Sec. 11 ______________ Ul.6~ States. 
..",""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~I!!j,~! i!!!' !!!!!!!",' ='!!!!I!!!I B half NW Quar. sec. 12. ______ 74.41 One (1) Vice Ptesldent of.the Un-

IS" !S h~l~ /lEI quar. sec. 13________ 52.4~ 1t.e4 St~tes. . 

1 G ' '" 'i ; ii, I' NF! qu¥. sec. 15 __ =_--------- 129·911 "On 1 --

,

" I3W'Quar. sec. 19 ______________ .~d3.67 e { ) Gl:>v~fnor. 

, 0'" " ~SWqu~r. sec. 20 ___ . __________ 109.27 One (1~ Itie:~tenant Gov~rnor. 

D,I.
'r, ',"", !I' .', ,,' </1;1111". sec. 23 ______________ 119.02 One ,(1j 'Secreta.ry of State 

111 quar. sec. 23 ______________ 11.9.02 0 (1) A dJ' f P bll . 
',pt) Il/E quar. (W. 40 A.). Bec.2S 27 .2~ . ne '! ,or a u c Accounts. )\It Iqllar. sec. 2~-- ____ ... _______ l17.38 (1) Commissioner of Pqbllc 

1 ~ 'Ju/lr. "e,:. 29 ______________ HIS.lS, ,and Bulldlngs. 
1n New York Cit~ ,\tb~lf~o,m,~, ., ,lit NW,quar. Bee. 30 _____ . __ .51.77 ,(1) S,ate Trea.~urer. 

bl 1 t ~;r t _u........ TOWDJlhlp 25, Rang~ 2. (') Att ' G' I 
ney.troo e as IY, " .ll ~y Fl hllr SW quar. sec. 7 ___ :'.--_ 53.04 ' • ",.orney 3!!JlU· 
yourself tp beco, .~ vifti1X11 ~. ;N II If ,W balf SW quar. sec. 7 22.08 On~, (l)_...s~ndent of Public 
Ileglecting pains " , es_ Gilarit W 'b,.J( SW quar. sec. 30______ M.M Instruction. ,I 
against this trou:i]~ iff ~ E h$.1t' ·sw quar. sec"'30_______ 47.64 " C.ommis.sioners. 

. ,I ','I' ,:Township 26, Range 2. of the State Unl-

GOLD ,! ;SE' 'fjIUif.r. sec. 15______________ 99SJ) 
II SE qu~r. sec. 18 ___ . ___________ .104.32 

. . SF) IjU~l". ee" 1:3._. ___________ Up.5') 
~!Js: ~ TilC'r. K2<l ~, "(,e. :;L __ 28.r1P 

One (1) Congressman for the Third 
Congressional District. 

OfJl; (1) StH'" S"nator for the Sov-~ 
. ;Townilhlp 27. Hange 2. 

.;. • flW Iiluar. XF; quar. ".(. ?" _. 24.2:\ 
• I I • I rowll~hjp 25, Rangf: :J. ~'!nth SenatorJal Di:'ltrjr,t. 

The world s s.!@d~r9 :r~nedY'. ~or'kidney .. NVw-l'r,luar <:ee. 12 ~ 105 (}7 e:;:n(J (1) St~t ... ru·prc,.,"ntat1vr- for 
liver, braddfrT and ut-::: aCId trouble& E hill S' ------:------- I '" .. ~ 
Bollana.'s national t~<>1 edJV stnce 1695,. ,'" 7 - ~\V (~u.ar, "-foe 1 :.------- 48!21 T' ticth Repn~-pnativA District 
All druggi,sts, thre~19 ers. G!F't'a~ 11 101 hlaH T:~~~~~P ",-;~. ii~g--3- 4~:1 _One- (1) Judge of the Supreme 
.Iiook foe the ruune Gl,1idI loq ~.....-laotiIC ~E Iquar. sec '3 ___ ~_~ .... __ ~~ __ ._ 1'118.19 ~ 1 On~ 1 (1)' @hlet justice of the 

anda~-7"~i' , --- "' ~ I. i. pt. "tV half SE quur. S~G. 12____ S.24 rreme Court. 
'I, ,. 

election 'will he open 
.0r.~h.e-l::tlstrlolcf!o'n'rt"+"lglllt·o'cl(}ek,,·1 In' the morning and 

'(mtl\ . el'ght o'clock' ill 
ot'the same day. 

Witness my hand ancl seal this 
day of October A. rio 1920. 

to 1111 (Se'al) Chn'S. W. Reynolds, 
07-4t. County Clerk. 

vacancy. 
Que' (1) County Commlsslo/ler for 

tjle Second ComlIlisslouer DIstrict, . 
: One (1) DePuty Assessor for each 

precinct. • 
. One (1). Justice of the Peace 

each· precinct. 
One (1) Road Overseer for eac 

road. district in the county. 
One (1) PoHc~ ',Magistrate for the 

City of Wayne .. ~ 
At the same time and 'Places, a 

rEiferendum on the PrlI\lary Law 
(H,;>use-'RolJ No. 323, 1919) will be 

J.liQ~IC~ .. ON SETTLE
~lE~T OF 

Itli~C~u;lty cour~ olwiq'ne County, 

The State o~ Nebra~kn, Way'iie County, 
ss. , .. 

To nil persons Interested In the es
tate of Eliza. Mercer, deceased; 

On rending the l>ctltlon.of J:S. Llv
erlnghouse. AdminIstrator de· bonis 
non praying a final settlem.ent alld nl-

folarios· 
MOTOJi .. :F====:;===;! 

.\ 

OILS •• 

Those lubricated with. Polarine invariably run smoothly 
and quietly. When fine bearing surfaces are" filmed" with 
the finest oil, the squeaks, rattles and wear of friction· are 

. prl!C1:ically nil. ". 

Polariae is made by the most up-to-date refining m~thods 
-the resul~ of over half a century of experience and re
search, It is efficient every season of the year. (Does not 
thicken in autumn and winter, or" wear" thin during a 
long trip. . 

. To meet the requirements of all makes of cars and trucks, 
Polarine is made in four grades, differing in body but not· 
in quality, These grades are 

.Polarine 
.--P~larine Mecjium Heavy 

Polarine Heavy 
Polarine Extra Heavy 

For winter u\le the Polarine and Polarine Medium H.eavy". 
grades are recommended. I • :,Y' 
For full mileage and power, use' Red Crown gasoline-the 
standard motor fueL It is just as dependable and uniform 
as Polarine. At Red Crown service stations and author. 
~d deaIers-everywhere, . ' 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Omaha 

1 
1,1.'~i' 



'I, 

for all. 
Endeav~r a·t 6:~i(). 1\U$S Boonle Hess 

'- ;eader.~ 
You are cordlal'l~' im·ited to 

these services wHh us! 

- First Blip~lst 'CilUrl,b 
(Robert H. Pratt. !~. T. 1II. 

Morning serviCE} of worship 
pre"ching at 10:30. 

Sunday school at H:4G. 
Young People's m~d!nll II,l 6:30. 

SubJect: "Making, :r,'l'ohibi[!on Effee
!lve." Leader, ,M·r". C. I,;. I:\pl'!lgue. 

Evening preachling a,t 71:30. SUll
ject: "Excuses fori not, loping n, C:hris
thm:'-

The young PCOI~I€ will lOon duct n 
·Spuke Kunvenshull" In the'l>arlors of 
tho dlUl'ch all Fri~ay evcnjlngr " 

er 22. This sool" i" \0 11elp raise 
money for the pial (I t~n~, wlt,leli tho 
Mcloly Is -raIsIng. An "1'0 cordJally 
inv.ll,ed. Bring y"Ur oentll;, is the 
s}ogau. 

Jwmt.' 'was a. I I' 

Ada;ms. ~!rs. Golder luts , I 

va1i:d for the;-past six mont~ls.". 
mOI~th6 ago while rallying frox;p. l::i 

Ile>~ she f~ll and fractured " 
gjuCle whieh time she has been con~ 
finN!' to h'~r bed. 

The funeral services".....wiJI bi~ from 
1M undertaking pllrlors at 2:30 Fri
day fternocm. RC\'. Beard offi<!iMing. 
An ~Jbituary will l)e given next!i<,$eek, 

Sr:U,IV A:"; I,A ND SA u:~ 
Tuesday three Sullivan [al"rtls sold 

lit a:uctlon to settle the estate of the 
late Phil Sullivan. The lund j~ about 
six'miles BOlltheast of Wayne.-al1d lias 
llra:Citically no Improvements, having 
1l.1\\,Lf.tys hON} rentod, Ted Perr:y pur
chased one quarter Rectlon at $202-per 
acrb;; Carl Frevert an?ther 160 at $203 
per I,cre. An SO·acre plcce with house 
and b-arn wellt to Emil BaI0r at $235 
I,er acre, according to the report of 
AtictloMc'r C:unningham. 

Among the 
the war the 

tha t frankly ch'amplons tile' 
Prodigal Son and' rrtlikeslrrlgallty ndt , 
only urideslrnbM, but' alsbee Impractlcil· ' 

,bill." This law;' accordln'g' to'-'recent"h.~~""., ... =-~c.:;ccc,'i",~~",~,,,,,,,,'i;"''':"n-·-.nn' 
muscle luggling, ,el~c", to .. cause I news"frottl Copenhng~~~,,~a~ ~~n pro:-', 
emit the vox humapa "which. , mulga ted by-yes" of ,,?urse-by, the I, 

, .' . h' 'ent i'l every true' ilnSPIred statesmen ot ~M SovIets. , 
bay"_ III ~n 01 • ' • They .are Issuln'g' a new currency 
balf !Jill If he wjJl but call it from~ lts, , thaI'S guaranteed til be 'specific cure 
dormllnt state. t>e"r we yeU, bu{C!not tor all the Ills of "capitalism. A dltrer
so lo~d but that we can yell louder. _°1 ent series of notes comes out 

Pmctlce makes ""rfect. Let's'itry month and every serIes has a ';;~._~~~~.Tf-==-i""" .. ' 
again. o. ' ' I color. BeSides, It gl&l'loqs Innovation 

- --- ,. In finance Is brought to pass through 
Monday: "CharIty" was the subject I the provIso' (hat every note becomes 

of the Scripture reading by Dean nUll, VOid, Invalid, absolutely worthless 
Hahn. . at the expIration of the month for 

Professor Bowen supplemented the which It wag emItted. ' 
talk prevIously given by Professor Result: The socIal mlllen~Ium I All 

announcing thIs' talk , as .July wages, salAry, prOfits, or Income 
, . , ,el'ecelved In pale green July currency 
~hapt~r Two. 1I1r. Bowen s topic j"as must be paId out by July' 81. It can't 

r UL'U11W'em first began to uotIce dogs 
In 1838;-by passIng a statute Increas-: 
Ing "the resources' of c1vlllzatlon'" 
against the lawless doIngs Qf IrIsh' 
curs: 

How Do We Know How to Jullge be' exchanged after that date for tl\e 
Who Plays the Better Game?" IHe glowlni pInk of August's Issue i and, 
cIted several Instances In which furthermore, It will seldom be accept. 
cheati'ng In recent state examlna- ed aflts fuli face value, even In July, 
tions had evoked from him these can- by any concern not thoroughl, sovIet.' 
ctuslve conjectures, "It Is Inrlnl~ely Ized. Thus all ot Oomrade LenIne's' 
more Important that the Unlver<)ity otHclal, -commercIal, lIidustrlal, or agrl. 
of Nebraska turn out men than tliat cultural undertakings are II<lsured of 

WHO (:AN nt;,\T THIS Ut;COllD It tUl'll out dentists, It Is better for ample S'avlnKs" ilie.cr-eatlon of capltnl 

Ten' years later, dog fighting, bull 
baiting and bear baIting were prohlb. 
Ited by parHament. Between 1854 and 
1882 no fewer than' eight statutes were 
passed' regnlating the condition lind 
social status of tlilr dog, One of whIch 
piaced hIm In a" posItion of a tax· 
payer. In addition to these whlcll 
aplllled throughout the, United ~Ing· 
dom'-" specIal ,act was·' fraiDed to 
CUrb' the sheep-worrying propensIties 
of dogs In Scotland. 

of 'll"-"ll"",~," 
It to. Peter. From ,w.~!lI'l",plrn,:: 

purse old Peter took forth '''.:.,",'ll",~", 
the \Isual prIce for snch 
dropped them Into the 
hand. 

"Say, Petert
t

' observed 
"you'll have to come again. 
thJrty cents since the first of 
for :sliarpenlng-that plow.'~ " . 

"That's an outrage I" sp)lttered, ,:old" 
'Peter. "Why have you ralaell the l!r1c:e 
on me1" ','I I' 1 

"To buy sOJlle of that IIlgh,prlQ!ld 
p~rk yOU were just telllng me: ~~QUf," 
snld Biggers, wIth a grln.-Phllaid~
phla Ledger. I , One day this week In prllCt'!ce at the WaYI;;' State Normal to turn out becomes thenceforth Impossible.-New WOULD SELL AT THAT PRICE 

-r- quoit. In a hour and fttteen minutes than teachers. A good York Evenlng.Post. FUNGI THAT DAMAGE CANVAS 
Methodist Epl~eop~~ C~lnrc~ HOIj!.Cr Wheaton Ulr.e'w -twenty f,ror name Is r.ati)er to be chosen t*an Broker Declined to Walt for Any 

(Rev. William !tllbur,Il, P8,litor) l'IM,:·rs. and seveml other throws anything of which we can conceive." TO WALK -ACROSS' COUNTRY Fu·rther Advance In Quotatlo~s 
I'luuday school 10i a. nt, woUlld have been ringers 'If they had After all, the test is a moral one. on Pr~pared Foods. ..... 
Preac1I!ng servlc.!. l' 1'. m. 1 I H I n -

, , staye, put W lere onwr l> a Wednesday: Doctor House led the Famous Swiss Pedestrian Will Make 

Frequently WithIn the Space of l!iree 
Months the MateriaI' Will Bo' , 

,Made Useless. 
~]p'\\'orth League $ p. m. tlrE!l\1. MO .• t people will call that II ,portion of the exercise~. Exhaustlve.·Study of Mell and A prominent curb broker. wIshing 
Preaching servlc¢ 7:M: p·lm. pr('tt.v "o.od recOl·'1. Mr. W. saitI that ' -Conditions In America. to make hIs lunch period as brief as Major W. Broughton-Alcock ot the 
Dr. K Furman ,1·iII,I,'.jrealch In tile ~ h f JIll'. ross gave the points of in~el'- POSSible, forsook hIs accustomed res- British army m~de some studies on ~ • he lterl 110 tab on t " number 0 est h.e ,bad gleaned during IJis Can- , tl f .~ t b 

evening, alter thl~ Mrvi<", he wllJ 1 t I Dr. MaxImo Leuret, the Swiss globe- tnurant, " very exclusIve place, for Ie ungl ""n cause lack anll brown 
<onduct the flrst ~1:!~rterllV Cdnfer- tim!:" he threw the shoeH. but t "I W "asslng for the Normal. He enumer . trotting ,walker, recently arrived In a'''trust system" bntret. spots, on canvas tents, awnIngs, etc., 

I I k"p~ pr"tty IHlsy for 75 mInutes. fited'the advantages of attending tills tltls cou·ntry. Dr. I.eure', a graduat~ GlanCing up at the prIce board. he and that brIng about a more o,r less (IDee. Will nil 0 c!;,ti1rol"" hlll.V(~. the l' • I- v 

paper's rea.dy. schnol nnd emphasIzed our need' !for In medIClne.of the Unlv'ersity of Berne; noted "Pot Roast 1leef with Oorn rapId destruction of such articles. A 
'{'HA·I'iK YOl!! specifIc' training. Our Normal, In hns trod the humble path of the pedes- Mumns, 80 cents," whIch he ordered. note on the subject by J. Ramsbottom 

--.::r::- It 'oWLS n pleasant fHlrprisn, indeed. ('ompar'lson with other iarge schools trian through some 31,000 miles In As he uself~served" himself to n vacant .In Nature. The investlgaUons ' 
The Evnngel1~ill I,\lth¢ran ,wlIile I was In the 110"1'1101 --to Ncnraska. Is keeping up her record EUl:ope aud (he two AmerIcas, oh. I?lac€' at one of the tables, he agaIn carrIed out partly In Malta, 
(H. A. Tecll~a\,B, :Balltor) ""V" sn many fa 11m rfmember me of attelldance relllflr.k.ably well, II\,- serves th€' Boston TranscrIpt. SInce turned hIs gaze to the bonrd, where It Is saId, awnings I~st only 

October ih~ 24th witl'l ViAils anil flowers. cOl'lliug to M,'. Cross' statement. he started his walkIng campaign In he noticed an attendant was now do- a year. The prIncipal destruc-
SunrJ.y school 10i ,~. m. B .ing almost u stranger I llw"ght 1014 lIe has warn out over 100 'Slout Ing some sleight-of-hand work. !lve agents In the case of cotton an,d 
Prc!!chlng servle~ '. ~1. Ill. I •. and well-made paIrs of shoes-102, to With much astonIshment he beheld flax-made canv!!s were founll to be 

I' the time would, seem very long. HIt I The spirit of politeness is one that be exact. , ' the 30, dehotIng the prIce of "P. n. B. Macrosporlum and Stemphyilum. T1H' 
At the end of 

tM ~~,r~lice'the nuar- diil not have a lonely day. should pervade every atmosphere,-'- SeekIng new worlds to conquer Dr. with '0. M. common" dexterously yarlaUou In tlle color of the spots Is 
terly congl'egnUona~ rne·¢t1ng will he SIIIC" Ina'ly of m" \'i~it()n~ were tl I th h I th t t did 35 f d t b d t tl f 

' 10 lome, e lie 00, e S ree an Leuret now prpposes tQ -wlltlrm:ross c lange to a . When he had suft!. oun 0 e ue 0 H) presence 0 
heM. . , st;llngerS 1 had no way to thank them the place of business. . the continent from New York to Sal,l clentfy recoveretl from the-shock, wIth various other fungi In assocIation with 

You are heartily i ihvi,Letl. (~XN't}t through the papH . .;-.-~alld I felt The home hi mentioned first bc~ FranCisco. Moreover, it Is a Upay~as •. plate of victuals' in hand, he ap- tIle genera above mentioned. TJ;1e 
October tM 23rd. r must show my appreciation In some cause It Is really the starting piaee of you-go" .affalr with the distinguIshed proached the fDOd trader, and Indlg. first sIgns of fungoId growth appear' 

Saturday school ,\:*0 p. m, IV"','. Mrs. X, B. F'rnnk. all cduI'atlon ltnu what could be more SwIss pedestrIan. Spurnlllg a walk- nantly inquired as to the cause of the I on the Inner shle of the roof pOltlons 
I I ' essellt'inl to funda;;;ental education Ing trip with, aU expenses change In' price. of tents and lllllrquees. Often withIn 

NOTlm·; .\ IIVf:RTISIW 'U:'I"I'EIlS than true politeness? ln the home we determined to earn -the expenses of ."f nought this haroly fhree lhree'-mollths vressure on'the"spots' 
Under the laws '''~ Ni,braska per- \ t III 1 k 0 t I "I) 1920 recei,·" our first lessons in table man- hIs transcontinental venture by such minutes ago," he protested, "when It made by the fungi leads to perfqra-

IKIIL'3 are allowed. ~Q trf~. catoh or :\ nyJ1(~. ~ e Jra~ n, C 0 )('T ~. • • occasional and temporary-jobs- as may was quoted 30." tlon, or 8. strong wind causes tearing, 
kill fur hearing anhMI,g Drily age fol- '-LNt~I'H: MI's. H. M. B,rownlng. Ro- ners and parlor otiquette and, tn a happen to turn ./lp. The lUnch room profiteer smartly an. ExperIments slwwed thaI the Wl1\es-

'hert' CoUl'I'J1 llPlen Co ll'ell H A arge extent, our manners on the Dr. Leuret ,,'III meet and sttldy In "wered. "I know, but the asked prIce den (cuprammonlum) metnod aud fow,,: Mu.krnt. OIH)~~Um or otter he-' . .' -, r . . . 
, ., I'"an. I" \Vc-I"i'm:-Mt· (II "I'd Hollert st,·oet. What a !pleasure It is to e"ter theIr hDmes' and villages all the types: Is now 35." . !, cutch treatment prpwnted the growth tween March 20th a','1 N<lvembCl' 20th; .",.. . . -, .', . , 
r ~ \ 1 ang H( lIt'y M'lllRR'11 W F Ma u home, whflre the proper courtesy is that make up the great AmeriOOll 1 u'Vell," sho~J.back the broker, "I BUp~ 'of the fungi.-Scientific American. 
" , 1 e Cln Ie II P ry H h vnn"hn sllow'n. not only to "tranger •. nllt to (slnily. He wIll lel,rn by actunl con, pose there's every Indication of a fur. '.. 

skunl, or Mecoon b"t've.I:"1 lII<lrch 20th I. " " "", ,,- _. I I 
and Stiptemba,. 20~1,'1" 'Inil"k '<>Illy du~· Inn Y •. ' II( : 'li' , II P <. M d I T h 
., j W h W II ('I It WIJ the father and mother and brothers tact, . and not by reading a geography, ther rIse. but I g1reSS1'1l get out now. e lea ,:,um~. 

illg ~he lQonths r'~ 111&]l1llar,Y ,'I" II !<lr. "n",. H ,no and sister" a~ well. the country's topographIcal features. Yon can sel! this fo!; me at that prIce 1 The successful.tl!peratlOns on the 
l'ebroll<rY. It IJ! ~1'i'h~llIf,ul for an~" C. A. R"'TY. Po,t Mast"r, Nol oilly does this spirit of polite- and keep your commISSion out of the, bruin of epllepsy'!'aUents p~rformed 
per,,"n to engag!! i I~' IlraJ,pill!! !Uir' .,- ,_. ------.--- noss cling to the child at home. but it Odd B •• r. Label.. proceeds."-Wal! Street· Journal. I by D. Walter E. Dandy -of Johns 
IJeal'[n" Illllmal. "~t lelut, ,fIj'st semll!- A FOOT IIA 1.1, HEATH I Hopkins unIversity, and by Dr. Our. 

" pa",es with him Into the schooh'mm In <:ertaln Ame!;lcan Circles where b lfl d 
:I~lg a Hc~!n.$(' ther r~I' rlr'()Jn~ lhQ T1w omaha paper:-; W(.drrfHlay m()l'n- Oil, hl~ .first (lay at school, wherp it bottled beer would readily circulate Landed Freak Fish. , : Us Burnham have now een .v~ e 
puty Game nnd }I"~lih (ll()mmfs::Ihm ing tell of lh(l deutth )f Franklin makeR of him an obedient, industrioU}; as money, If the laws were more obl1g. A wearied marine monster blundereu I by a number of f°tllflT ~urgeons. rr ' te~ 
lor which n ff!C ()~ :ulh 1$ (~harged 'WN'h·y, a lad of 12 Yf'al;-'; from what lng, immedinte approval will greet the Into the net of a San DIego, Cal~, fish- a deflllite set 0 muse es are a ec e 
TeRid~mt~ and S10,OO. \\'(fR f'vidcnlly a ('I'U: .. ;tlf>ti !-1kull, ('au~pd pupil and an agreeable companion late achievement of an Austrian brew- erman not long ago, On being pulled In the (ip1tepSy spasms, seiZUres, at .. 
""Jliclll lIcensc by h bUlTlp widle plflying fuothnll at and playfellow, To the teacher who ery fnto the fishIng smack by the aston~ I tacks, fits, cODvulsions or.lo$s"of con .. 
fJrsl day or .J Hg, B{~mjg Park Satul"(lay" rrhe article fasten" thl!'; spirit of ,p;)liteneR~. t1H're Tills concern happens to be the l$lhed captain, it was f'ollUd to measure L sr[ousne::;s, as It may be called, the 

neqd he 110 fear or failure eitlH'r ill uKron~" brewery nod that name I' fl IIttle more than 15 ff:et long, and In I dlsense can often he traced to some 
OIl' 'aY:i that ttH~ hlow fra.clurc·{] the ~1{Ull. discipline or In-the mental progrpsf) 01 means "crown" In' German, Also the ' generul configuration to resemble R fluId matter, scnr or cyst which cov .. 
uf a ffJl.{'t widell prohuhly th(' attl\llding , P MM' I f tl b 1 h se 

her pupils, present cost of such a label as the I shark, reports opular echanlcs ag- I ers tl\e sect on 0 Ie ra n w 0 
phYr;ician did not I'c'cog'lIize in Ume; On th(' ~tl'eet it itl til(' boy (01' girl) brewery has ',been pasting on Its bot- o~ll1e, ~tS' upper jaw was sunnounted, : nerve fibers lead to the tongue or 
if indef'd it pil)'sicln:'l Wllj; call!~d in who doeR not f(Jl'g~~illcipl(;,; (f tled proOuct Is 10 Swiss centimes- 1 however, by a clumsy-looking horn of t fingers. In other w~rds, the flmt 
thrH', for HH' lad waR up and about tr'uc politono.-;8 and courtesy tha~ approximately 2 American cents In' solid hone, A month after fts destruc- j ('ure on record of ~n epileptic who lost 
ltalr¢ or thc· time, and told hiH p1lrE~l1t~ draw~ to himself thu admiration and normal tImes. I tlon In 8 fpr1l11ze-r plant. a prominent I consciousness durfn"g tlie attack· was 
W1Hm ~w camp homp that hf' htul rc- I e::>poct ot (H/E~l'Y "lcvel-mind,'u" man -. -But the brewery Is now -cutting down scientist notified the fishIng captain trlUrrfphamly brought to pass by D&e' .. 
(~ehled n tf~rrtl;lef hump 01' woman nnd secures for him th('.- expenses and deHghtIng connolsseurs that he had caught a fe.rpale of the I tor Dandy, 

It! seemA to have heen qllit,' ,Imll"r by decorating each quart' bottle- willi specIes basking shark, of '~hlch only I --------
to f!I (';nse r)~)el'nted UpOIl at OtH' city hCHt posiUons when he starts out to a one-crown note at a cost of 7% sIx are known to haye been taken dur- Talked, LIke a Tailor. 

make his WIly hi'life. centimes. Ing th~ hIstory of the world's fishing The members of the choIr were 
hO"l>ltal rel!ently, In whldl \)1. flntl- In the hus'IMB" world, suecess again tndnstry. '~ I practicIng the anthem "As the Hart 
(mt was out and a\)out with'in tllr~e B k" 

' I to thoilll man who takes a largpr "Gone Are the Old Days." Pants After tl1e Water roo s. 
,wfJe,kli-tho of courHe not )-!et fuHy 1:4.. ~nd shows hi~ gOod_Tcll(h', - \Ve are all sla"es, \VrJsts were made Real Beer for 8avarla. The render~ng of the open stages 
(~ow~l'ed. fOI" hiH waH evideutly u. muclh throngh 'his pdncHted spirit of flO d b k t th Tbe Bavarian brewerle~ are to re- WaR apparently not quite to the satls--
wor~e fnlcture. and indleated wh.n.t tnJ(' pollt("nC'sH, d~~km:~:e~,es~ va~:t10~Y a:~ w~ ar:: Bl1me the production of beer with an faction ~f the gentleman who wleld'oo e""'=""'''''''''''="",!~*,~~'''''!i!!!'''''~{,rt;;;trhr~~·:d;;~(;. 'WIthout del,.y,' , ;fl~";' I" n maiter for serious thought goln throu h al! the old motions with' alcoholic content of eight per cent, the baton. , 
,d(r.ifUl and shoqld b~~ eOIlHi<ipred hy e\,('ry g 1 f gJUt If U h d I accordIng to a statement made on. He eonsl<1ercd It necessary, there.. 
~ r t abs muc ,II ae ,y flS L'l Ilere neyver tah I Augnst 5 by th" Bavarian minister of fore. to tender SOIDe ndvlce to the a,~:I1u:~('! n easp rom ~ymp omR. I-otud{'nt of tht. Wayne Normal. ceo' a npse etop £J ya urn ea e . 

th~ Omaha "".e t I .... larl told "Iwl'(! 1 1 h""' th tI . hi' th I ngrlcultur~. followIng hIs return from tenoI'S and caused gri'at consternation 
------- ~ pen s m g ~~.l" 8n Ie mas e, e a meeting in Berlln, where the gen- nnd n~t u fittle embarrassment am"ong un:d how hl~ Wd,~ (njm'(ld,' typewriter mOle potent than the rac 1 I' 

"'-~'-.,.---- BOTH PARTIES IN GOOD LUCK quet, and as {Dr the "call of th~ eral foor! sltuntlon of the nntton had hIs flock by. the following announce-
"If \1'1'.1, ".X'j·.·I'('IUj·.u 'I' ~-- wll!;l" Its "urge" Is 'not comllarable been discussed and rertaln plans for ment: I ' 
" I" ~ ~ ." the future agreed on betwE"en the na-! IIGentlemen, your expression Is SIn-

Pane~gers In Aute and Odoriferous with the Information that "the bO~s I tlonnl nnd state authorIties. He also ply spfendld, but the ttme Is very poor 
(I"'l'om The Goldellro(l) "Puule8'~ ~Hke Went on Their ~ants ht~ see you." ~ was all very I Rftld that the dally hrpU(lratioDwns -really, your pants ure far too long." 

1"I',I,'il;:: .\tlenl!""! Tid" III',," d;lg Way ReJoicing. ne ~ 1 e It lasted. ut Its purpose I to be rnlsed fr""l 200 grams to 300 -From,lueas, London. _-. 
Prnr~!H~Or Huntl!m('1' lfi mMttpl' or l'er(~- 0" -_. \\-as to make the harness feel a bit f grams per rnplta and that the state : __ ~. ____ _ 
Jlwlliea fHld ItR Ow p, P ", (pF>I"'f!ttlld An 1.JotH.mnl Hig-ht wits wltnm~sed lost lighter. And unless you had a voca- I ('ontrol of the egg market was to be Dried Flies for Fish. 

week Oil the road 10 Onset. A party tIDn, there ~uld not be '~urh thIng ,as, dropp.d [n October. I A New York firm recently Impo?ted 
tl~e 01 Hrncktontnns were uutolng to a vacation. <?lnclnnatl Times-Star. I three tons of dried flies ft@m South 

n)rlu'u~u Wi' IUll)w "p(~:/' I,; t h~' (} ')1'" [t.ournehul'St and on the road this side , Fleet to Hunt Sponges. AmerIca. They were for feeding youn, 
t'tlp dny. for Wf.' kuow Whf'lI th(lrr' is of Ohset tllere suduenly nppeare,d a Side Whiskers In Londoil. ~ The - pnormOUs rise in ,prIces ot i flshe!?:, and have foug.d a ready sale to 

il"i 'twinkl(· or fun. therf} if-! &10111(: eonb'kt black ond ''''hlte patch. The maehlne . The London exquls1te if; doing his i sponges haR fnducedltallan E;lhlp owners fish culturists, " 
albot. apprO!lclmd thfl sllot at a fast rate nml best to cult1vate sId. whIskers, a faslI- I to construet many new crnft for sponge 1 The United States fisherIes burean 

aB It drew n .. arer the mass Rtralght- Ion that.was somowhat frowned upon gathering. the fleet setting forth froljl 'bought lOO'pounds of them, for jln ex-
lEludit1t\('P ~Iflto n, n~cuptivP frame of 
mhHI; wulJ might Prof(>1:'I~or tluntcr 
pI'ide hITIl:;elf on hi ~ band c\'(~n 

:though only short noth:e \\'W3 given! 
In lnt+odudng the pr(Jl.')ent (~i)acilt 

0, Talinagll ~fargtcll. PrOf¢gBOr lIunte
m,er gIves II "hort review 01 ,,11 tll(' 
CQllches who, Blnce the debut 
allllettes Into the Wayne Normal 

added their bit (() th" caUse of 
and its sister activitit),8- r-Van 
ross SerflJng, Brenemnn·,·""wp 

j;lt .. rtl')n1,~ti ",:riIeml:,er,od them all. 

lIlnrsten feel, tlie ""I"mnl,ty 
as the hllar1t,y 0,1 the neca,,-

, al)d III this ca." It l~ til" IIIIarl
sIde that suffer,B. (WaH aud good! 

r-n('(] out fnto a line across the road. a few years ago when Lor-d- HoeksRv- Sfax. the sponge mJarket, numbers l perln1't"Ilt, but re~:lU1ts seemed to show 
There was fl. gasp or astonlshment- age attempted Its resurx::ectlon, But 80me 00 vessels this year, In contrast f that fine-chopped Hver was better grub 
land of dl~muy. also,·t-or the black-and· that was In the days before the war, to 80 In previous campaigns, writes for baby trout. On a dIet of liver they-
whit!! !flass proved to be a mother and probably It Is as n change from United States ConSUl Cookingham of I, grew raster, and a larger pereent$ge 
skunk lending foor little ones across the regulation mtlitary mustache of TuniS. The sponges gathered dnrlll# of them survived. 
the stft!.t. Tiley were movIng very the last Ilve or six yeM'S that Brlttsh tbe summer campaign now In progress _______ _ 
SloWI,, ~o 610wly Indeed that It WAS ,youvg men of today are growing tufts w)lI, It Is expected, brIng at least 150 Highest '~ountaln In Idaho... , 
Impossible to BtO(l the ear before It of hair In tr~nt of their ears with most francs per kilo to the Sfax market. Ilyndman peak is tI}e only nall)ed 
rench~,l them. hIdeous result. mountaIn In Idaho that rl~es .lIb\>ve 

AillllOnltlo1l8, of ''Don't hit them" Woman Water Carrier. 12.000 feet. It stands near the 
were 'not necessary to the driver of Accidents Take Heavy Toll. The "fellaha." the ... oman wat"" Blaine-Custer connty lIne and has II 
the machine. btlt· he was wonderIng Every year 11.037,000 persons are carrIer, tor centuries an Institution In height of 12,078 feet. There are, h«:>w-
how he wa~ gOing to miss them_ As hurt tn va.rlous kinds of accldents, and I the Holy Jand., Is threatened with ex~ ever, severa1 unnamed peaks near 
l1Jck would Ihave It, tbe mother skunk I 1150,000 are kllle<L Thnt·s accordIng tinction because of the use of water Hyndman peak- whose eleTattons- ~re 
just then Reparat .. d herselt from t,*,o I to the staUsUcs of the bealtb and!\C- carts. growlr,g popular through the de- greater than 12,000 t ... et, as shown 'by 
rOu~ ,little _ones Rnd tbe lDachlne; cldent underwriters' conference. The l.JllandS of sanitary meaSures. I the contours on the Halley topograp~lc 
pnl'lfill: rIght Mer her without harm- figures ere averages. The Insurance . The picturesque water carrier gild- map, publlshed by the United Sta~es 
log :a

l 
ba!r 'of the odorous anlmaI., ! men say the "per.Q,Il~1 ca';'lessnes:s lIng alDng the streets In her C~IOrful geological survey, , 

Tll~ llaSgenger~, lookIng ~ck. saw of \:l:le AmerIcan Is, to blame" and that costume, with a vase of watep bal. • 
of UtS are tQO much SO', arHyay_) the mothet pol~eat huddled In -the ~d Is tbe vresenrplague. anced on her bead, may 800n become I A StickIer. ' 

out tbe ,fact that 'he reo road, while ber oll'sprlng had turned I ii'''memory ,__ "They say Wombat Is a man wholls 
of the last ten yean:! is at and were streaking it' across the high· I Too Quiet. ;-- 1nststent about getting his monejYts 

know It too well,·-lhat's WftJ; Ofe~ the ralIw~f tracks Into I '$njoy your "acatloo?" _ New Antl~eptrc't)~o"ered. wotth.'" ~ __ ,+ .. , 
all ,..ant to yell) tllat the bushes. They were right, "Not m~h. Went ,to one of those At Bellevue hO'lPital, New York, they r "Yes, he'd put In a vacatlon_ coullt-

of 1111 ~houl\1 ~l~()\\' H:«Jif In ot an RPproa~hlng tro\ley ,a4¥crtl~ed -quIet little, plaCe!! where' lU'e using !I~anllsept!c. diseovere~ log the Thousand Islan<1s."-Loulsvl~e 
llullIble BUP[J'lr!. 'in the the retreat wIth- "'you CIttr get n good'rest!' ~y F. A. Mardon, a gfudlJate nurse, Courier-Journal. . _ .•. ,_"_., _. 

and 'that a ,'en.c "of our the unhsrm-' "DIdn't llke It?", ' who has been workIng on It for 25 
her IIt-' UNDt a bit. 'It wa~ really quiet." veat'S. It Is called chlorsal and Is I Boasting. , 

t1!e auto and the I I ~}mllar to sen'Tnt (Ither <lntl"l'l,tics, 1:1 was at a banquet where senaFr 
it must have & If! bot bas the great ad\"anwgt· o\er them Haranrg spoke." ,. 

. subsequent pr()o ~Ii w~ could only shed a few of bot hplng' nff'prtN] h;o: (>v;,""",r"e- t(l \ uShuck~ ~ I've sat with hIm 011 
liiril~iiro'iilIDilj~i;;~~;;:;-'" ,Its cagro.-, ,profiteers I the air.. . ~ Cr0.o:Cp;oreli." , ' 


